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batteries of artillery are concentrated at
Tampa, making the force r.f about 7,luU
men. It ts generally believed that thl
force will be augmented in the

TERRIBLE BATTLE
IN MANILA BAY!

nr

future.

Hong Kong. May I Ths insurgent
Junta uers mv that the Philippine lunur- geute are orcapvlng all hliin urroand-in- g
wttb
Manila w.illug to
the American

Invasion ur USA,
Cuba Will Ba Ceptar4
Alr Say.
la rw Uaja.

Washington. May 1
n ben asked if
the army waa preparing for the invasion
of Cuba at au early dale. Hecreiaiy ot
war Alger replied) "As are preparing
for luimeilisle action, and will try to
keep m prepared; but the plans mails today may of necesnliy have lo b changed
aud that Is why we art compelled to keep such absolute sileuce, for
every detail that becomes doubllul ne- reNNiui
another change."
The president has decided that there
hall bs Ave army eorpjot three division
eacn.

THREE BIQ SPANISH WARSHIPS DESTROYED

Maral Hill KaaSf la Men.
Washington, May B Th bouse sgreed

to llieoonference report on the naval appropriation bill, and It goes to the presl

lent

At 1:25 p.m. the senate, after execn
live seNHlon, t H'k a revaa nnlll s o'clock,
after which It ptsecd ths emergency wsr
I bill.
May I la a Maaaasr..
Hong Kong, May J. Advices from
Mitnilaasv a mwacre there is fenred.
The Brltleh conaul cabled for warship.

Heavy Loss of Life and Ships on
the Spanish Side.
GREATEST NAVAL FIGHT OF THE CENTURY

DlMTKUttU THK MAINK,
or th
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Mfflrlala at llaiaaa.
New Tork. Mav 2 -- A dlnpatcb

by

I I

Ta Mold

t Glorious

American Niyj Wins

th. I'hlllppln.

Denver, May 1 Adjutant General
Vol! mar, ot the war department Of ColorYictorj at Manila.
ado, said 11 U likely that the Volunteer
raiaed Wtet of ths Missouri river will be
sain acroes ths PsciBe la transport to
hold Important poets ou ths Philippine
Sptnlsh Fleet Wiped Oat of Fxl- - Islands.
Aaatrlan War Ship.
ttnee la Two uouri.
Vienna, May 2 The Austrian cruiser
Maria I beresa has been ordered to Cuba
to pirtect the luivreeis of Auslro liun-tJ- No Amcrlcso Tcsseli Lost, sna tbt Eic
.
It ScrcamlDf All Over All.
Ctnlaer Topvbn.
New Vork. May
United 8Ute
eruiMf Toaks, formerly ths Diogenes,
u WBirrin.
ai glows
bas arrived here.

..lbs

tu

(Copyrl.hled Aaaoclated Pra.)
Uiuitoit. Mav I. DeUiis of the battle
if Manila have beu recelvetl at the Brlt
leh colonial uQlk. I hey earns in two
cable meeeage received yenterday even
I ii if, the auixtsiics
ot whlcn bas Oeen
furulehed Wi ths Associated I'rees by the
ufllcials of the colonial ( dice to day.
I he Dot cable dlNpatch announces that
ths Aoiericsn fl et euterrd Manila hsrbol
at daybreak. Stationing theuiaelvee oppo- alte iheelty. Th furl opened firs noon
His Amertcsn snipe, wuerenpon iney
thifted their siel',loa to one near Cavil,
Manila bay, engaging in a Berne fight
sgnintt both fori and the epanieh fleet.
Theenirairemeni laaiea two nonrs, r
soiling lu the annihilation of ths Spanish fleet This dixpaich adds that the
Amertcsn shins withdrew to their msga- ii lis vessel lu lbs center ol lbs roadstead
tor the purpose ot coaling.
One American vessel, the nam of
which Is not mentioned, is said to have
been dienhled.
Commodore Dewey re
quested ths British coueul, K. H. Kawson
convey
a message to tne
Walker, to
Spanish rover nor general dimsudlng
the surreuder of ail torpedoes and guns
at Manila, and rtawmlnii of ths cable
dicers, saying that unless the term
wers complied with ha would proceed to
bombard Iheelty.
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NUMBER 167.

MaII Orders Given

TIE

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

TO

17

Agent

lor Bntter-Ick'- a
Patterns and
Dr. Jaeger's

Our Saturday Special
Extraordinary

Bargains for this Saturday. Unheard of
Valuos in Men's Pants and Shirts. Thcso aro all odda and
ends and Drummer's Samples. Oomo early and have first
pick, before tho sizes am broken.

HAVANA.

Amarlraa rieal I. lying- Tan Mil
off Morro t aat Iw.
-

(Copynalii Aaaoclutrd Prraa.)
Uu bs.nl Magahlp New York, off Havana, May 1,4 p id., via Key west, Kla.,
Hay 8. I h ItiiM'.katl i ot Havana continues. The I'ulted htstes flset I some-

what toiiceiii rated, lying about tea miles

otl

MUM tfid
Imcia kMlly Joan

npni-nalb-

'

to the
saya: The
Jourual from waeblugtou
mat- - dcpsrtnient
bas learned throngh
ths secret agents thst ths wreck of the
tialtleehip Maine, Ijlngat Havana barbor. has beeu destroyed by lbs ttpauisb
authorities.
It I supposed by th officials of the
administration that this action has been
taken to prevent rawing ths wreck alter
the capture ot Havana.
A cabinet
nietuher said: "We shsll
mske It a part of our firt bulne alter
taking poeeenelon of Havana to dud out
who were the perpetmtois of that crime
KIWI OV THI H ATT LK.
on the night ft Ken. 15.
"If we Hud thi T have eacaped from ths
Island and gone back to Hpaln, we will 'pnnlab Central th. Manila End nf tn
Hoax Kong Cabla.
follow them there and will tell Hpaln the
Washington. May 8 Secretary Long
war shall not slop nntil they arc delivup to V:lu o'eiork had received uo word
ered up to us for pmitfUme uu"
irom ths AHlatlc tquadrou. It would take
Keow Thay War Llekad.
the MrCullnch three days to riach Hong
y
MHdrld,
putdicatlon of Kong. It Is believed that British cou-ui- t
the Liberal's dlepati'b from Manila ha re
have orders to keep their governmoved the last hope ot lh Kpaulard. It ment Haded and the that news of the
Is admitted on all .ides that the Spanish baills not from apautah sources will be
fleet
has been completely destroyed received by ths Britiab foreign oUice.
Is ouly a
and
question of
it
ln-wOrltty
a few hours when ths Americans will
occupy Manila. Ths fact that the Lib
Indon, May . Tlis queen Is said to
oral I Bahama' organ give additional have declared that ber spirit ean uever
significance to lu trsuk announcement. lis daunted as long as she can rsly on
iie patriotism aud courage ul the bpnu- WAR KXPKNSra.
urds.
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n
t.'
..l i,
tf..
rioiifi fv'iia nruriBi i
the lnaurgeul leatlar ot the l lill- lyytyv
win pntoauty na Ifanitivi
!
inn Aiiieiirnu itietmiru matt
join Commodore liewey at Manila. Agnl- .. ... . i .. . .IP... Ih. Ilhlh.. fi I..V.
u
j mi m lit
ui i.iii-UHiwn
Kn a trip, rl tmhtBMa Ika InJan.nrl.
the
nee
of lbs Island and
Internal at- f
c iiuroiit- -i uiiuer Auiupeau
id
iitti
acd American advisers.
I

flt.

American Ships Win a Complete Victory Over Spanish Squadron.
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THE EAGLE SCHEAMS
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Tu. lliltlslt steamer Strathdes, Captain I jrne, from Progress to Sagna la
'trsnt s tn ballast, was matte to hears to
si 10 W this innriilng, arter two shots

Eight Dozen Odds and Ends, and Drummers' Samples of
Negligee and Working Shirts, in Outing Flannel, Madras
Cloth, Duck, Etc., in checks and stripes. Worth up
to 75c mid $1.00. Our Saturday's Price only

35

had bsn tired from the fltgahlp. Ths
Hiratli Ve whs tsstrdeti, proved ber Idenwa allowed to proceed, as the
tity
4gua la Grand Is not a blockaded
poiuk.

irl

Fraatdeat. frorlauatlo.
Waslngbin, May I Th preeldeut
vlll lsaiie a proclamation In restrain; ot Hpan inh subjects In ths United
(

oou

'

Mates.

pair of
Pants in Cashmere and
Choviot. Theso are Odds and Ends and Drummer's Samples,
consisting of Stripes, Checks and Hairline Patterns, which
sell regular at $8.00 and $3.50 a pair. Our
Saturday's price only.
Seventy-liv- e

All-Wo- ol

ALHroLKMuva THoora.
Now Tork, Ms; I. A -- lapsteh to ths that ths erew of the Ppanlnh warsblp
Herald lium London nmyr'. The Asiatic Miiioumo nave oeen saved.
Uav. Otrs lll.hly rnnipllmant. Captain
The Bntleh conmil at Manila, K. II.
Commo
siurtr.n ol tli. Uuitcd Mute,Bitndny
l.uaa't IUwralt.
.u-eoiilerred with Commodure itoway conimainllUK, no
Thofc llushra. C lm-dore liewey.
ifjfd ml oxuipletely dnfoHtcd tt Al
Ths Albuquerque
Sanu re, May X.
tie rqiiHdt on ot ttpalD la the harbor ils-t- i The l ulled 8tate fleet has taken op a
men ars all right, adverse criticism lo
11 a, l'lilllplue IhIbuiIs.
position lu front of Manila aud
lbs contrary notwithstanding.
a tlockade.
Out of
All
ol Uie gtrut Daval battle thue
'I he population of Manila is fleeing and
tlfleoii ei4iniiied thirteen wers accepted
fur In eomiiiff trrnn Ppnulab sourrr
nd mustered In.
Your son panned.
Till allows roticlunivtlv that the eahle a tu nil arduienl 1 expected.
ilapL Cuiper compliments ('apt. Luna
The Hpauleh minleter ail ml t that the
Iiiimi are mill iwnr the Control of
proportion
will bs belter
tint suvh the
Vrom the - t that even the advice re- but ile ended In ths utter rout ot the
M A. otkru, Uovernor.
this
ceived (roiu M.ulrid allow thai the Amerl dpauleh fleet, but they are resolved not
p
to
any
of
effort
the
detenus
hardly
the
warHhipe
beet,
ire
in
tared
there
is
Cu
Only a Two Moura Job.
any doubt tuat wlien Uie complete detail country
Inndrin, May 2. The British govern-mshe American ftot is believed to be
are obtainable that It will be learned
of
t.'ie
Hlraiis Hetilcment cables the
crushing defeat to Hpnln. uiucli daniegeri.
ttial It waa
American lltwt "anulhllaird the Hpaulsb
WILL CAPITULATE.
During the two engugiMiMiiU Hint Uaik
lieet lu a two hours eugagemeut,"
Chlrago, May J A special to the News
Uoinrmaturt Mnuu-jii- , comiii-iiitti- ig
lwt thres of bis Urg- rrmn w axmuKion say: ins preeident
the Hpanlnh
S V.LOflS ARB .ICaiLANT.
ent abip. Hia OtgHhlp, the tetl cruller aud ralilu-- t have received Information
Keiua Cbrtetliia, aud the armored rrulser that lbs bpaninb governor general of the
Uwy' Uraal Trolory frala by tb.
( aetllla Wf re burued, and the eruiaer rtillil'pine lelauoa has sent a rJig ot
Atlantl. asinadron,
Ikw Juan drt Austria, were blowa up. truce to Commudors Dewey.
Oa twurd ths flagship Brooklyn, rift
This act la Interpreted to mean the
Several i there ol the HpatiUh veeaele
Kort Itoii rtia. Ms UtAhan a
were badly damaged. One report aids Capitulation of the Uaiiih forces.
brooght the sprcfal edition ot the paper
TU! VICTOHT CUNriHMID.
slaps were
that iievei al ottier bpaui-A
London,
May
t.
eatils ujeNeage has
unk ty f'etr emuuiandeia tu preveut
wiiu nr .K ui in name ni aiaoua, on
tx.ard t: .it in ruing, titers was great Ju- MAMTIAL LAW IN SPAIN.
their fallllg luto the baud ol the Amer- been received at the foreign office from It Coat. Heahlii( to W hip Spain, bat II
the brttleh eoneul at Manilla, K 11.
tumtioii. .
icana.
Monty.
,
la
Wurib
th
l,a ti ..Vivo wsa ths first ship to
auuounclua that the
There waa a beavy Inea ol life among
H
Thfew
h. Span
Washington, May 3. The bouso eoni Mattl. ol Manila
bombardment lented an hour aud a halt
ly t'f iiotnif
the 8puiMh. Captain Dsrtto, oowtuaiid-Ilewy s hg. and
- InrSt laim o i'am.
-reported
approt.rlailons
on
an
aiitt.
wa
prsrtleally
ihroucb the Asnocinted Press these mes
the Klna t ririnttua, waa killed. and that Bpauleh flet
Mav
law will be sages
lisdrid.
(if
deficiency
nraent
appropriation
by
ot
annihilated
I
United
were
ths
flet
ths
slilfwd
Moiiteji, comtuandlng lie
seat:
nupport of the army. It proclaimed H there ars any hostile dem- hie Aug from in. Keiua I'tiriHllua to the aiates,
Tn
Rru,ltln oihlnh fr.l
Includes $l&o,(3t for the expense ot ths ouatratlolistn ths streetn.
MAD! A GOOD TIGHT.
Inla de Cuba, a much entailer ateel
your
flew
flag,
glories in your vietorv."
Crest dlnctiileut prevails and "lack ol
Pari, May Z A diepatch from Temps Cuban expedition, aud 3ft0,ooo for tor- foreelght"
Refrigerators,
ciuiser, Juki before the Chrhtiiua
inigneo;
of the goveruuiuti Is blamed
Crockery,
urrituis asb i bsw.
says according to the latest dlepatchee. pedo work.
Mnk.
Dewey The flying equadron say
"To
tor
disaster.
the
In
Tlxlt
Mauila,
Don
at
the
British
up
blowing
consul
bis
of
Jnan de
The
tia
Gasoline
Stoves,
ad.
coun
of
to
v.
the
cabinet
At
Asiatic
'Hull
Wriulnatlon
the
bovsl'
the
suiiailrou.
Glassware
Austria was alteuded br great loea ot to Commodore Dewey, mads repreeenta- Dec Moines, Iowa, May 3 Jain fa 0. cil at 8 a. in. ths minister ot marine de- Coiigratulatlnns."
(signed) "HcHLET."
life among ber crew, her commander tlous in behalf ot ths couHuUr corns Day,
tor
ot
Is
justics
paid
dead,
Garden
information
Hose,
Iowa,
to
clined
turnlih
agamai ins uimnaromeui oi tne town.
and Lamps,
alo being killed.
Call for War Transport.
publication.
Himninh
ine dmpatcb a no say:
Commolore Dewey's iquadron, leaving
BACA UHAMT.
Mobile, Ala., May 2. Calls for transoy me news
government
aovnieo
lis
is
warxmps
per
maliirtty
a
surrendered and
few ml lea from Manila,
Sublg bav,
Shales and Curtains.
Furniture and Carpets.
paper to arm all available shipping and ports have beeu received here. The war
about 4 o'clock yeeterday afternoon, pro- lehed. I wo BpaulHh commanders wers Soprani Court Decide
lepartmeut wired Major Pond to secure
that It 1. Hrgular attack American merchantmen.
killed while rexUtlng to the last moment
ceeded toward kiaulla.
heuor Komeeb y hobleilo. couservatlve at nuce Iwo lighters and one boat cauable
aail L(al.
Under cover of darkueea be entered the Hpitnlsh loMHes are eetlmated at 400 men
WaNhlngton, May
The Baca grant, eader. Is expected to Inaugurate a sen- - of carrying (Vki men wltb baggags. It Is
barbor of Manila, the batteries located killed. The American squadron attacked
furlouwlv both ths Hpauiah squadron and la the Han I.uis valley, Colorado, was to- aatnuiai debate la the chamber to mor bellevea Inst I be intention Is to msks a
there announcing bla arrival.
row, lu which he will be backed by the lauding somewhere along the Cuban
Both flet lined up for battle about 6 Cavils fortrees, where It caused great day decided by ths I' lined Hlates supreme Carlisle
coast outside ot any fortified port.
and republican.
court to be legal and regular. The graut
Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Mail Orders.
o'clock Huuday morning. The gaueof uamags.
(ieiieral weyler,wbiN popularity is in- comprtHea lun.OOC acres of land, selected
MAT END THI WAR.
the American warehlp began Snug on
In
a
debate
creating,
provuks
will
also
Appolniujnta.
Presidential
May
part
act
of
of
ol W, la lieu
Waehlnston.
At forelan era under the
the fortrrm Civile aud the arnenat ManII SISlSIIM
WashlliKtuu, May 2. Ths preeident to
ila. l'nler protection of the gun of battel ee aud legations intense interest i the old Baca graut uear Las Vegas, New the senate.
day sent theee nomliistlon lo ths senate:
Mexico.
news
ot
In
shown
victory
decisive
fortlQcatluna
ths
ths
Spauleh
warship,
the
theae
Maaaur.
Kevaau.
The name of Minns! H, Wsluole, of ColThis act provided that the lands selec
Kor of the American fleet at Manila. It was
op ned Ore ou the Aiuerloau fleet.
The senate orado, to be agent at the Pueblo and
Washinirton, May 2.
ted should be non-m- i
ueral, nil It appear
eeveial hnurit the barbor reenundid with slated by a high diplomatic otllrlal
revcouriering
the
Is
a
nee
tin
committee
agency, N. M., and John 0.
ou
receutiy
mineral lias been round
the roar of guns, the eranhlng of ateel mat another such victory would end the that
enue measure panted by the house last Pritchard, postmaster at BUbee, Arlxona.
and timber, and the shrieks aud groan eanss ot Hpaln and fores ber to seek an a portion of ths land. Justice Brewer, week.
ot the wounded. Thick elouda ot smoke armistice aud pesos. Ths universal be- who delivered the opinion, held, how
M
Ilia Hill.
rUbblDKNI'S fHOCLAMATlOM.
at times almoet obscured the opposite lief of the diplomatic quarters ts that ever, that thl dlHCovery at so late a date
Washington. Mav 2. The senate nasa- - I AGENTS FOR
this stroks at the Philippines will be fol could not affect the legality ot the graut
tlwi from each other.
ed the lull providing tor the enlist
A well directed shot reached the Iron lowed immediately by aggressive action
McCall
MAIL ORDERS
Propl or th. lnoarnt Nawapnawr Strip. ment of lO.OUJ yellow fever immiiues
HAVANA WILL UK NEXT.
ernWr Don Juan de Auatrla, vessel of In Cuba.
Will It Null INS Ui knot I p.
Filled Same
Bazaar
Pattern
brlgads
ot
a
eugineers.
aud
BOMBARDING
MANILA.
l.Kio tone, f ud a terrific eiploelon folWashington. May 3. The presideut has
Will Tab That Town
London. May K. The bombardment of Th Amartraa
Day a Received.
blowu up.
lowed, and (lie ship
10c an-- 15c
AU
a
pieparation
prociaiuuiiou
now
wnicn
In
a
Wa
Pruntou
It.
lieo
Mauila bas begun. The inhabitants are
All the time during the ilrnl engagewill tat Iseued within a day or two, fixing
NONE HIGHER.
Animated I'reaa.)
Washington, May 2. -- The rendt tvous-in204 Railroad Avsnue, Albuquerque, N. M.
ment the American nblps wers under fleeing to the oountrv. The operators In (Copyright
AttMiiCialed
point for volunteer tnsips has been
Board
Press Diepatch ths status ot Hpaotsh subjects iu this
Oil
way, their niai osuverlng beiug Intended the cable station In the midst ot ths forts
pro
country.
Ueneially
speaking,
ths
In
changed
Key
May
BtNtt,
New
Mexico
A
AlbuquerWeal,
from
s.
demon
via
fled
save
to
lives.
their
to render the DjarkumauHbip ot the Hpau-lnWOKE IN THE
THK WVST
slrallon by the wt off me coast of Cub clsmatlon will make li kuowu that such que to nta Ks.
CAN BOM BAUD.
gunner lees effective.
but It Is under Hiitijecls are under suspicion and, it is
Washington. Mav IS. Commodore Dew- - Is bardly expected
The American squadron about o'clock
lielievetl, will announne timl strinveul
Will Kihauat Khmiwi,
drew off to the weet side of the bay and er's Instruction permit him to bombard stood tuat a movement has been planned. mesHUres will be taken to prevent their
Ixndou, May 2 A dispatch from
There was a long conference on the
took rtfuse behind some foreign "nip Manna It neceesary to take possession of fligshlp
con
saya thst the Hpauish minister
are
yeeterday between hear Admiral hindering the speedy aud successful
ping. The ship bad evidently suffered the ielauds, bnt be will not do so uulees
of the war.
"determined to ei banal their renources tu
damage After hanly re ths city troops operate offensively against sauipaou; Captalu Kvans, of ths Iowa; duct
eniiHtilerable
Is shopping headquarters for all economical people of the Territory.
A '
Capiat n Taylor, of ths ludlana, and Cap- UOl EKSMKNT or TUB 1'UILt IPINES. deleuaeof ths national honor."
him.
pairs they returned to the conflict.
York,
New
ot
pur
ths
talu Chadwick, the
ROMBAMlINO MANILA.
regular supply center for people. We use every effort to make this store
Lmihig this engagement the guns of
Gingham sun bonnets, 26 cents.
London. May a. The bombardment of ports of whlub could not be ascertained
Cavlte maintained
a steadier and
& cenls.
Con
Will
aprons,
Two
laiurgeuU
Anierloan
giughum
aad
were
who
flagship,
ignorant
on
Those
the
exct 1 in 'its stocks," "its qualities," "its points of accommodation" and bestronger lire upon Commander Dewey's Mauila, it is supposed, is now proceed
Choice lot of flowers, lo to 76 cents.
trol th. lalaatla.
ot the object ol lli conterenc, eonu
hip than In the first encounter, but the lug.
&."
yond a 1 question ,lits very low prices."
A
35
May
cablegram
Irghuru
to
rents.
8
hats,
Children's
New
York.
deully expected that the receut bombard
Spanish err Tm rmii.
American guns wers being oaed with
Tub Maze.
London. May 2. Ths flrat ot the cable menl of the Hpnuish batteries at Matan from Slugutre to the World says: L'pon
telling1 effect.
A the emoke lifted It was seen that the miags ends with the statement
that taa aud the Bring ou His troops of the
fUgMlitp Rein ( hriatiua was on Are. and tne Hpanleb officials were conferring with Hpautsh cavaliy at Cabauas were to be
was completely burned. Iu an the British coueul and the telegraph repeated upon the formidable batteries
the
Interval between the two eugsgemeuta company's ageutaud pending the decleioo near Havana. Ths weather conditions.
loo dczi n C hi'Jrens' black hose, all sizes
t ommndore --lont'lo moved hi Dig from the cables were not permitted to handle however, were unfavorable for au attack,
.
to the smaller means ires Ths second eahls dlsoatch rs tor a fortv knot rale was blowing.
the Kelna Chriettna
from
5 to 8j4 mid extra long. This Week.
away
tltgHhlp
dually
from
drew
The
enlved by the colonial ollloe auuounced
cruleer, IhIs de ( nba.
Speciil
The cruixer Oaetllla, next to the &e that ths SpanlHh governor general bad the others and steamed slowly pant Morro
4 pa Irs for 2fto
Quality,
Style
Price
and
Ia
elitp the largeet aud the mont powerful refused to surrender the torpedo guns caMIe without Incident aud the re
of the Hpauleh equadron, waialtw burned ana cams mnoes aud bad prevented maluiler of the ll t returned to their
Is Ocr With.
25 dozen Ladies' muslin gowns, made long
agent
ot
the
telegraph various stations along the coast.
The crulttera Dun Antonio de t'lloa aud the
AU sizes,
full with rufll ! and tucks.
and
company
from
conferring
with
Altndlnao were alio badly damaced.
DkKTHOItU II V tU'LOSX,
uewey.
Karly reporteaay thatflvaof limmdore iouiuiHiore
The mesaage
Kind of Ladies Shoes We Have
The
is
wrek
:,5c
at
Ti
Each
Dewey alilp bail been sunk. Later ad ends with the statement that ths Brltieh
and the Pricn We Are Selling
vice from Madrid put th number at government of ths Htraits Hetllemeuts Town In Tvaaa Tulally Iatruytl by a
de(f
and
nice
Lawns
pieces
Organdies,
Placed
ahead
at
Them
has
ot
Kaarful
25
ui
eipeoted the bombardment ot Mauila to
two.
Caiittilian, Texas, May 2. The town of
Competitors. We arc trying-- to
There were undoubtedly heavy lonee begin Monday morulng, when the Hpan
anil rherr goods. Regular 15c quality.
signs
In men on both aldee.
One apparently lard would cut ths cable. The first of Mi beetle, iexas, was alnioet Vitally lie
Give the People of Albuquerque,
these messages Was received at V o'clock siroved by a cyclone at 2:li o'clock Hun
Spi:al this wei-lOo ti yard
iru'twonny report male mat me ripau yesterday
the Best Shoes that are Made at
evening, the second at mid day mnriiiiig
John Htocker. Mrs. H
i killed and
0u wounded.
Inh hnd
We
Warrant
Prices.
Reasonable
s
Truet worthy detail of the American night. No other messages on the subject w right, Mrs. Kufus Kitchen and baby
of pen ales in new cheiks and
25
Mrs. Kxuiu
Our Goods to be Just as representloee of life will bardly beohtalualile until have been received in London, although Matteraon wers killtvl.
Special
wh'lf thev last. , ,7 a yard
foreign
stripes.
office
Anderson
expects
the
wers
news from the baby Palmer and Mr.
rommodore Dewey ha taken Uaullla or
ed. Our Shoes will cost you a
Kifleeu ars paiufully
ha eut veeeels with dlHpatohes to Uoug Britlxh consul at Mauila. Therefore, It fatally Injured.
but
shoddy
stuff,
little
than
mire
is supposed that the expectation ot the injured.
All county building wers
Kong.
One lot cf India Linen Remnants. Piec s
they are the cheapest in the end.
governor of the Straits Hettlement ha wrecked.
Property
loxs l;t5.(M
SPAIN ADMITS DEFEAT.
been fulfilled and that the Hpauiard Ths town
run from 2 to 10 yard. Regular 15c goods.
the county seat ot w heeler
The Fine! Lint of Ladies, Mian sad Cbild'ens Fancy
Madrid, May 2, 8 a. m.- -A special to have cut
count r and has a population of 2n), aud
ths cable.
Spec! il to dear out. only
Psrssub In the West In sll Colors and Fancy Combio-tion- a.
80 a yard
the Liberal from Maul la says that Ad
I
thirty
miles Inland from the Cana
Keliabl. Hltoe Dralera,
See IUustratioa for on of our Novelties.
miral Monteio, the HpauUh oomniauder.
Army for Caba.
Prices ranging
dlaii.
arkuowledgeM that the Spanish fleet has
Tampa, Via., May 1 Kleven regiments
122 S. Second St.
Another lot of ladies ribbed vests in white
from $1 00 up to $15.00.
Chltmsu stoca Mat bat.
beeu completely demollxbed. lie adds ot lufautry, oneot cavalry aud ten light
I,
1411. ssiiKsa Jl tti
and ecru nicely made and taped. Special
Kecelpts,
Chicago, May
Received ano' her lot of 25 of these $175
2.xs ; market, weak, generally lUceu's
only
imh Ii
DlsirilD'
WHTCHF.S
Gloria Umbrellas. A late shipment. Special
lower.
IS)
5.S5; cows and belters,
Beeves
while tr-- last
10
".2'al.o!; Texas steers, fUouji.lU;
A special lot 12 pieces of Dress Goods, all
stiM'kers and feeders, t i WH ib.
St. and
Comer
new Spring designs bought to sell for considA new line of Velvet Stocks with Cut Steel
hlieep- - Keoeipts, ...URi; murket steady
to 10 Cents lower.
CHIEF WATCH INSPECTO" SANTA FE PACIFIC R. R. erable more money than we ask, and to maVe
Trimm'ngs.
50
Hamilton
ttftut
Watches
Railroad
4.50; westerns,
Native sheep. III.
Elg'n 2i-Jcs:Uucjl 4J; lambs. (..700(6.411,
$28.00
them more lively we place on them a special
Railroad Watches
Railroad Watches Sold on easy Monthly Payments.
A new line of L tdies Neckwear in ail new
21 lcwU4 E'.itit
These are adjusted and rated la three positions, aud are cased in open-facof only
, , . . ,'4So a yard
Tuuuaa Taa blluiluatad.
price
of
just
received
line
elegant
have
Wt
an
ard colrinvs.
stripes
alth.nu
21 Jc weird
WaahlDutoii, May S The seuuts com
Bllverlns screw bevel cases. W guarantee them to pass Inspection or refund money
tiampderu
23
Irw.lrd
21
and
18k
Wedding;
Tiffany,
Oval
Rings
in
practically
decided
mlttee ou finance has
A new line of Metal Iteltx.
Anew 1 ne of Suahes and Neckwear in
WJcwrUdHainilloos
lo eliminate the tonnage tax feature ot
and Flat shapes.
17
wI- - Klifini
of
Roman
line
the war revenue bill to avoid irritating
strpes. Plain and N tvelty weaves
new
A
Ileitis.
Velvet
17 Jeweled Valthsrruu
Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting; and ar
Kuropean countries.
lUd, Silver
fiinge en.Js from 23o each
knotted
Fins Cold, Gold
of
line
wih
A
new
Silk
t is tic engraving; promptly done.
Leading Jawelar, R. R. Avs, Albuquerqua N M.
snd NkkU ces.
Silver aau UU,
of
upwards.
line
new
A
Army
lWltn.
fork, May 2.
New
Sliver, W,
Watch LuBpector (or Banta Vs Eailroad. Ws make a specialty of Watches tor
Lead, 13.60.
JIall Orders) Solicited and BatUf.tctloa Guuruuteed.
Service.
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Insurance
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Priflo That Arguo Stronger Than Words

Cyi-lon- .

pit-ce-

xiur
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GEO. C. CAIHSLEY & CO

r4rn

Railroad Watches
17-Ja-

ti

. .

vttisi

H. E. FOX, .
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.

SI.

ioll Ate,

..$2
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EVERITT,

Itolt.

Ball-roa-

d
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Isr to th

htf

Htiwl by th "Knight
p.tmr day
All th wr
(rorernora wer dunnnntxt Jnt a th
Democrat now np and snarl at
Otero. The volnnteer captain
were hounded and traduced, J tut an th
Democrat la now doing; with Capt. Lnna.
Horn
Gnard were
The etiy at horn
landed to the eklea by the copperhead
preee of the north. Jut m the Democrat
la now acting. The ownern of moat of
theee copperhead aheeta went to Canada
to eecape the draft and the Indignation
of the people, Junt a the owner of the
Democrat la liable to do If the war with
Spalu become eei n.

THE RACING CARNIVAL

of th OrMn Irel" In th
of Vllnrilgrim of Ohio.

Alboqacrqq: Will be Ei Fete

Race.

Got-rrn-

mm

-

POYfflEn
Absolutely pur

THE DAILY CITIZEN

lom
Th

In

or

iihtrainTRini.
will make

SPA
of Ppani'D.

A McVKKKJUT, Piulihhuiw only a slight difTreuc In the aggregata
Tnrw. Huumw
Kdltor of International couinvtrce of the United
W. T. Vcf KKKiBT, Boa. Vr. and City Kd State. In the laet fleal year the total
PhilrCHLIDHBU DAIL AMD WUKI.I, trada with Spain, Cuba, Porto film,
ippine Inland. Canary Inland and 8pan-InAfrlra wa liO.m.OOy. Of thlaeuni
I.W ,BR3,000 repreeeot Import, and 21,- 568,000 ciport. making a balance of
AnctaUd Yrmm Aftarnnon Telirraiiia
trails of t7.0Wi,000 agatnut the In I ted
ot Bernalillo CotintT.
Official
l.argmi City and County Circulation States.
I he Lara-w- Nrw Mf tleo Circulation In a foreign commerce exceeding
Larirmt North Arltona Clrealallon
l.o&0.000,(KK) thl amount I of comparatively email Importance.
The trade
MAY I, im
ALBl'Ql'KRqi'K.
with Cuba alone In 1K7 comprised more
the total cmmroe with
than
Spain aul alt her pwxwtlon. In aplta of
catneil by the rebel.
the large
lion.
HUOHKS

i'pr
it

one-hal- f

deer)

THE AMCHIl'AN

fXAO.

i Whra Fndom from her mountain height
Unfurled bet standard lu lb air,
rib tore the aiure mix of night
And act the Man of glory then I
ttha mingled with in gorgeum dye
Tb mllkr belartc of toe akin.
And etlped lu pur cclrMial white
With atreaklnge of the morning light I
Then, from his maneton to the gun.
bhe called ber eagl bearer duwa.
And gave Iota hie migluy band
The symbol of bet chuaeo land.
Maleetlc monarch of the cloud.
Who leant aloft thy regal form.
To bet the tempcat Uumpmgf loud.
And are the lightning lance driven.
When etrtve the warrior of the eturm.
And roHe tlie thunder drum of heaven
Child of the aun, to thee ll gives
To gaard the banner ut the free;
To hover In Ui aulphur amoke,
To war! away the battle etrokes
And bid Its blending, ahine alar.
Like rainbows on tue uluutl. ol w.i,
Like luublngera of vlcturyl

Jociph

THE United

blab

R.

Daaaa.

will pay Its

volun-

Diking thl war talk the Loa Angel
Time ha proved to be the paper for all
the people on the Southern PaclUe In Arl-tnand New Mexico. It reaches them
twenty-fou- r
pur ahead of the San Fran- cIhco papers. It ha aa full accounts of
what ha transpired as ha the San Francisco paper, aud It I not lumbered up
with the "yellow tun"' and
that la so notlcable In those papers.
Lordsburg, N. 11., Liberal.
"hog-waim- "

war deparltueut I hereby DotlOed
rebel sheet In thl city Is ridicul
ing recruits lu the volunteer service and
calling them "drunken stiff 4,"
charge
which Is absolutely and maliciously take.
The owner ot the aheet la a foreigner,
and he should be given Instructions to
keep hi hand' off the conduct of thl
war, which I not hi light
THR

that

Tut Fuer-- t HUuiarrk aud thn Colum
bia of the Hamburg American Hue are
the latent addition to Uncle Sam' auxil
iary fleet. The Kuerst Bismarck la oue
ot the fattiest vessel afloat, and the big
German ahlpa will give a good account
ot themselves when they get after Span
ish craft.

teer soldier In gold.

Tut war with Spalu ueed Interfere
J
L.. MicBOBis are so niiuute that 150,000,-0U- 0 little with the trade ot the Uulted Stale
esn ba o nifortabl accommodated on with Mexico. It will not affect the con
suming power of Mexico stall, and all
penny postage stamp.
rail route provide transportation faciliIT will Uke the Philippine Ulandand ties that are free from the danger of the
Urge alaed plaster on Spain to pay high aeaa In times of International trou-b- e.

a
Code Sam's Indemnity.

b Spring

WI4T TIUT01I

WILL

III.

Wednesday, May the 4th, will witness
the opening of the greatest racing
ctr-niv-

ever held

Inthesi'iithwmtern

conn-tr-

In the neighborhood of twenty stable ot runner are now on the track,
ome being tbled down town owing to
lack of room on the track, comprising
many of the best known race horse In
America. Tommy Tucker, Humming
Bird and Mary Harnett, from Han Antonio; Melody, Knee D'Or, Royal l.ancer,
Joe Hart and Sir Kenneth, from St.
Louis; Free Lady, Karl Cochran,
Parthemm, Montgomery, Silvara-dit- ,
Qtorg Palmer and Florlmel, from
San Francisco, are among the most
wldtdy known, and there are fifty or
sixty other that are willing to take
chancer with these. Many porson who
have never gone to a race meeting In thl
city have signified their Intention of going thl week to avail themselves ot the
opportunity ot seeing theee famous
horses race.
The Pacific const stable. In spite of
their "clas,H will have no "cloche" on
anything, as the sudden change of altitude and long trip may seriously affect
their form. On the other hand, the St.
Louis and Texas cracker-Jacare quite
short ot work, aud the Colorado horse,
such ' a J. W. Brook. Mickle, Prtsmus,
Palsey Lxigan, Redwood, Pueblo, etc,
will undoubtedly make quite a showing.
In any case, the racing will be ot a most
desperate character, and all kind
of
of upsetul
may be
"form"
looked for. The Albuquerque spring
derby for two year old at halt mile, will
be run Wednesday afteruoon, being the
third event on the card, but the most
thrliliig eveui will be the halt mile for
all ages, which will bilug together
Tommy Tucker aud Melody. The great
brown halt miler Is reported short ot
work and a trill shaky on lbs near foreleg, but the St Louis mare will need
whip aud spur to head the Veterau when
he turn borne for the wire. Thursday
will be Ladle Day, Ltdie free at gale.
Very complete
arrangement
have
bteu made to hau llu an mormons
crowd on WednsHilay.
In addition to
pool sellers, three
will lay
odd. Mayor CI tue will Issue a proclamation asking all store and businee
to Close Wedueedsy afternoon.
house
The bar privil. ges have been svl I to Joe
aud cigar will be sold by
Klrsir Bro. A Qrst rate luuch counter
will be looked after by J. U. Almse. Gen
eral admlselou will be 60 ceul. Grand
stand free. Carriage will crus track to
center field.
l'lens-anto-

the large aullenee present. After responsive reading, hymns, and prayer by
th pastor, Prof. C. E. Hodgln told the
atory of the "hnrch from It beginning
In 1&40 In the small honse of worship,
throngh It year of growth till 1H1M,
when It erected Its new church, and on
th crest ot the wave of prosperity built
Its parsonage In 1HC1. In the fall of 18!2
came the fire, but the church was re built,
May 21, W.i'S. Both parand
sonage and church were burdened with
heavy debts, aggregating aix or seven
thousand dol lars. Vt hen the present pas
tor came, three year ago, It was five
thousand Now the debt Is all wiped out,
by thl last heroic and self sacrificing
effort ot this people.
Professor Hodgln told thl
ry In th
quaint form of a chronicle, which ought
to be ptihllsh'sl for Its historical Interest.
Following this story came the crema-tlo- u
of the papers representing the debt
obligations over which ceremony the
chairman of the hiHird of trustees, Karl
A. Snyder, presided. Then cam an address by Rev. F. II. Allen, adding
and dwelling on the value
and place of the church In the community, explaining some ot th dlfllcullles
which a church meet In thl community,
not from foes only, but rnin thoe who
t

should b It
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H. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.
OIjXJXI IIOUMB.

"The fletropole"

ltinsnr n.

Ral'road Ave,
CANDY

J

JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.

CATHARTIC

4

ik iFTtUr

kll-Thik- d
An
Rkmkdt.
Mrs. Winslow'
Syrup hae
been used for over fifty year by millions
ot mother for their children while teething, with pertect success. It soothed the
Child, soften th gum", !!av all pain,
cure wind colic, and Is l.,s best remedy
for diarrhoea. It 1 pleasant to the taste.
Sold by druggist
In every part of the
Twenty-livworld.
cents ahottle. Its
value Incalculable. Its sure and ask
for Mrs. Winslow' Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.

NO. 114 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE
p-

nVt-

ALL
DRUGGISTS

NarT and

G'lESGENT GOAL YARD.

Mi

Can

GALLUP

Its Place

Arl-xoi-

LIFE

Chll-howi- e,

Do-mctt-

Ifa,

Ur, (Inlil

MRS. J.
Nrw

mn i

jtrno

BOO

Ti.ihnui

and 1HCYCI.KS.

At.

.'.'Mwmu.7

No. 1U4,

JACOB K0HBEU&

Wagons,
Carriages,
Buckboards!

at
Honest

Price.
Cor. First

aad Gold,

nr

i

A. E. WALKER,

FIRE INSURANCE

V

PIONEER BAKERY!

tkt,

vVe-Jdin-

First-Claa-

1

at Headquarters

ttk

tlae Lowaat,

Thos. F. Keleher,
STREET

MEAT MARKET
..

ral-ted-

TEMPLE,
Til I It bTUEEl.
Prop

Parlors!
uj Copper Are.

Bowling

Coruei KirHt bt.

Alleys In the Southwest
Tbctintxrt Bowlln
Nice pisue ti pnd Hie evening.

atucbfd.

SaliMm

A

lliiuor.

th
the

Bplnmllil Losing Room
week or nionth.

Reliable'ss

ld

Krrlaa tha lj.rrmt and
Htwt of

FLOUR, GRAIN &

MiMt aXataaalra
--

.staple

Spsolalty.

:

groceries:- -

To ba roaad South waat.

Farm and Freight Wagons
RILROD

Proprietors.

BETZLER,

1878.

Wholesale Grocer!
Oar Lata

of the Dlosst rtworts In
i8 one
rltj, aud Is supplied with

UEISCH

SH-O-

PROVISIONS.

The New Chicago
bfwt aud Untwt

Albuquerqne, New Mexico.

L. B. PUTNEY,

PUOPKIKT0R

Albuqaarqoe

HSSJBi
ESTABLISHED

AL00MS-

H. H. Warkentin

:

AVENUE.

AtnuOUFRQtlF.

I

01. M

WJM.I " OI IAPLIN,

bj the day,

809 West Railroad Avenue,.
P. BADARAGCO...

Very Finosl
Liquors and Cigars

Thiid Hirwt aud

Arsnae.

rijr-r-

Atliintio Roor Hall!
BCHNRIDKR & LI X, Prop.
Beer oo draashti Uis tine NU
Wins tad ths very boat ot flrM-cl- a
Llqoort, (JIts m a call.
HatisoaD ATBsoa. ALSuoosaooa.

Cool

..-

(X,

Sold Chmp for Canh or on
tVir lnnti,nnint Finn. AImi
re n tcU t reiuniLle rites.

OOIiX)
-S-

ita

-.

iiousEiiou) noons

E

The Favorite

SIC),

IM&il I)ealer

FUimTUHE.!

See Me
Before You
Buy or Sell.

THE BEE HIVE

.-

ttnd

MARSHALL.

C.

Can'tBeBeat

Medicine

110

WholfHale

Honest Good

PAPAL

Irtoo

W. V. FUTRELLE,

CRAWFOHO, Agent.

cinGHirrMEKHOUSE

'

WALL

huiii v'iiHi
FttQtl. IU.

Hut

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

ic

CUT FLOWERS

EQUITABLE

l 1 Kir ST

m

Leave ordersTrimble's stables

ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OS' TUK I

wt

wr,i ii mi tminn'

.ay.

New Telephone No. (64mm
Old Telephone No 25

Many good companies
Bui only on BliST

THE

J,

A.

You can't assure yourself
anymo'C than your house
can insure itself. The man
who prefers to "save" the
money which lile assurance
costs, forgets that while he
is saving, his wife and family are running the risk of
his death. Assure your life
and your family will immediately attain a position
which otherwise you could
only give them after years
ol labor and saving.

book-mak-

COAL-B-

Ccum,

Pluttr,

Hiiildlnsv PitiM
m Block

Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office.

AND PAINTING

li'e.

3itt,

rfcleago

PAPER HANGING

atsy-at-ho-

and Finest Liquors and Goan, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

Lombr

THE SIIEbP QUtStlOR.

CREAM

Bt

The

OJRE CONSTIPATTC
l0c

1

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
venue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.
190 West

it. 337

Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

tear.

DR;

Resort,

drawn from our soda
water fountain during- the hot
Eighteen milei east of Albuquerque, N. M.
weather.
When you feel tired
rd languid, there is nothing
that will rr store your vitality and
spirits to quick as a glass of our
Good accomo iationa at reasonable rates. The following it the
cold, sparkling soda water. Our
syrups are made from pure fruit analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
juices, and we serve them with
1017
phosphate, ice cream, eggs and
Calcium sulphate, grains per gtllon
14460
crushed fruits.
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon....
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon.,, . . 1.5168
H

8AMPLE AND OLUD ROOM

Church-Buildin-

'h;

Health

fce

r

I-

and

Open A.11 tlie Year.
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"Strontent in the Wotld."
Tbi war baa already udod for Thomas Ant man who enllNta In the army ot
Collision, a TeunestMW farmer, who went the Uulted States when the call for
volunteers Is made and that the country
WALTER N. PARKHURST,
eraiy over the matter and allot hlmaelf.
need men to defeud It against a torelgu
General Manager,
Signal aUtioua, uiauuHl by naval re- enemy, la a gentleman In eouiparisou
Mexico
New
and ArUona Depirtmcnl,
serve, are to be etitabllshed all along the with the cowardly eueak who criticise
ALB .QUERQUE, N. M.
Atlautlc eoaat to report the approach ot hi elothes and ridicule hi manhood.
Spaulsh naval veneel.
John P. Holland, th luveutor ot the
ALL oar friends and subscriber
are submarine boat, ha offered to take her
urged to act as agents for 1 m Citukn. Into Havana harbor aud throw a dynaSay a good word for the paper and get
mite bomb Into Miirro Castle, provided
your neighbor to eubecrlbe.
the boat 1 then taken by the governWholesale and Retail, from
IT 1 believed lu Hanblugton official ment for 173.000.
THEY ARE LOYAL.
Best of all malt tunics. Malt Nutrlne Is
is 4c to $4 per d juble roll.
circles that after the IneurgenU are
TiiERiwlIl be a partial eclipse of the
prepurcd by the fatuous AnheiHer-Ruscfully armed and equipped they will be
Mutual
Assoc
Old
Protection
lailon
of
3,
another eclipse of tbeiun
union July
Brewing ash n, which tact guarantees the
able to send a toroe of 60,000 meu against July IS, a partial eclipse ot the sun DeAlbuquerque Adopt kcsalullons.
purity, excelleuce and merit claimed for
Havana.
At
regular
the
uiouthly
meeting of the It.
cember 13, and a total eclipse of the
Mutual Protection association of Old
To GCABD ajralurt a shortage of fuel moon December 25.
Albuquerque, the followlug resolutions America's Greatest
for our Asiatic tltet, the govern men t baa
Tui Citi.en to day begin enlarged were uuautmously adopt d by Its 200 odd
is
arranged for the shlpmeut of 00,000 ton Associated Press report, aud Is better en members:
Good Work at, Reasonable
I
of coal by rail from Peuusylvaula to San abled to furnish Its thousand of reader
Iood's
Sarsaparilla,
Be It resolved, By the Spanish AmeriPrices.
Francisco.
with the exciting war news on the day It can ollitsiia, uieinlwrs ot the Mutual
Which absolutely
ot
t'rotectlon
Association
Old
Albuhappeu.
querque No. 1, and vicinity, lu regular
The flist aum ol invasion sent to Cuba
Cures every form of
assembled, that we apurove aud
will be made up of 6.000 regular troops,
Tui ultan ot Turkey has Just built at meeting
West Gold Avenue.
who will occupy Mataoxa or some other Mecca the biggest house In the world. It uphold the acliou ot the president ot the Impure blood, from
Culled Mules aud of our congress in
stiatfgie base of supplies, aud will co- la lutended tor the accommodation of pll
an Intervention by force of arm
The pimple on your
operate with the Cuban Insurgent torors. grlms and 1 capable ot sheltering A.000 agaiusi ppaniHii misrule, oppression aud
CO
lu
Cuba.
Face to the great
starvation
persona,
Maonfutnre'of and Dealer
Reeolved, That In the late unpleasant- THE Silver City Enterprise say: "J
Scrofula sore which
uses of I Hoi, the New Mexico volunteers
K Holmes, tUs courteomi, euergellc and
Thk New Mexico troop will be a part
gallantly to the cause of our
hustliug representative of Tm Albd of the First United States regiment of responded
Drains your system.
IUg by seiiding several regiment
of
gi'EMQi'i ClTiziN, was In thl city yes voluuteer cavalry. Their first destina- Mpaulsb American to the field of buttle,
Thousands
of people
auu
terday, making friends tor hlmaelf aud tion will be San Antonio, Texas.
Be It further resolved, That In the
for the excellent paper which he repre
Testify
4
that
Hood's
Th Boat Kastsro-Vsblc!
Spain 1 cordially luvlted to send lu present crisis, as then, we a cltlxeus of
sents."
the Uulted State, pledge our lives, for
Sarsaparilla cures
tleet to America. They will be sent to times aud sacred honor to the cause ot
Fine Horse-Shoeia Specialty.
As an evldenos that General Milee Is the bottom ot the sea In short order by the guvernmeut;
aud pledge our services
Scrofula, Salt Rheum,
tUtUfactioo GuarsDtssd to 411 Work
getting down to kusluees.lt way be uoted the American war ship.
lu any maimer that they may be called
for In upholding the national honor aud
Dyspepsia, Malaria,
that hi reoeut clamor for gold lace has
npalrinK. Painting- - aud Trimming
"LET ub have faith that right makes arm as against the world;
been changed to a recommendation for
Ixu on nhort Nntlos. : I i i t i
Resolved, That these resolution he Catarrh, Rheumatism
the purchase of 10,000 canva uniforms. might, aud In that faith let us do our published In Thc Daily Citi.kn, Morn
Shop, Corner Coppr At. and First St.,
And That Tired
the color of mud, to be used la the Cuban duty aa we understand It." Abraham tug itemocrat, la Handera, aud that a
ausgnasqiia. If.
copy be sent to Delegate Fergusson as
campaign.
Feeling. Remember this
Lincoln.
expressing the true sentiment and feelAnd get I Iood's
Tbi Democrat 1 the only paper In Thk owner or tue Democrat U not a ing of the HpauUb American citlxena ot
our
country
present
lu
the
crisis.
New Mexico that ridicules the men who native of the United States, and hi
And only Hood's.
Jwm Rome ho. President
ar 'Ulstlug In the voluuteer army ot sneer at New Mexico troops are not In
Jomk ANUhKit, Secretary.
a
N u lee.
Secretary MntusJ Building Association.
SKVKhlNO I'HOI.LOTT,
t ie Uulted State. The owner Is a kid order.
First class bricklayers wanted at the
Kkmtoh Mdntova,
into at J. O. Mal.lririca-glt foreign born capitalist aud he has
I.utnhr Vanl.
St.
particuVincent's
Sanitarium.
For
'IuMAS Mu.NTOYA,
"Ir you want a long war, prepare for a
uo sympathy with the lulled States, or
lars address A. isimoH, Sauta Fe, N. M
J Otis' J. SALAMK,
you
pre
want
oue.
war,
a
short
If
short
friendship for the men who are enlisting
Cohnklio Muhthy,
Mr. A. Iuveen, residing ut '1) Henry
to defeud the L'ulou. That sheet has pare for a long one." Von Mnlte.
Committee.
riaT
street, Alton, 111 , suffered with sciatic
never displayed the American flag In Its
NEW OKFIL'KHS.
BaLUNO BKOH., FaoraisTos.
rheumatism for over eight month. She
American fleet has wou a glorious
Tui
columns, and has symptom ot disloyalty victory at Manila. Let the
The Mutual Protection Society of Old doctored for it nearly the whole of thl
American
Cakes a Sjiwialty !
various remedies recom
In every Issue.
Albuqiieique, No. I, elected the following lime,
eagle scream.
mended by friends, and was treated by
W
otlicers for the ensuing year:
Patrons-- , and w
Doslrs
th
physicians, nut received no relief.
Till use of the Hawaiian Islands as a Mat the Star aud Stripes float over
Preeldeut Hon. Jesu Romero.
Qaarants
She then used one and a half bottle of
a
Baking,
ooallug station
uow so Important to Cuba within the week.
Vice Presldeut Jesus Luoero.
rhanilierlain's pain Halm, which effected ralrsraphorderaanltrluwl anil PromptlT flllat)
the navy that uieaxures will be taken to
a complete cure. This Is published at
Secretary -- Juan Ansya.
ner request, as she want other similar
secure them without waiting for conSpain will be whipped to a finish lu
Treasurer Jesu Caudelarla.
Iv atlticted to know what cured her The Call
for
gress to act on the annexation bill. At month or lee time.
Trustees Ambroslo A. Zamora, Touias 25 and 50 ceut !.- - for sale by all drug
present the United Slate ha no foothold
Weruer aud Jaeobo Moya.
gists.
Lsatlisr, Harm, Buitilles, 8ailillirj,
A WLU ID UMB DAI
there. Pearl harbor being inaccessible to TO
HailillHrr lUrdwHrn, Cut Holm, Hliue
Marshal Qulriuo Coulter.
fake Laxative Bromo Qululue Tablet.
G.
Kelly,
James
one
ot
The
Citi.kn's
larger
of
anythlug
than pleasure yachts
Null, llttiuw. Chains, Whip, Ctillur,
Direct
All druggists refund the mousy It It rail
Nestor Montoja.C, subscribers st Allantown.cnt west, writes
8wittl I'ailH, CsMtor till, Axis ()rmti-t- ,
small tonnage and the land about It to cure. ttVc The genuine has L.B.CJ. I) Murphy, De
Andres Bala- - a follows: " Chang my paper from
Weill,
J.
Homiou Cost'h Oil, l'ntoNiKro, Kinlilv
being In private hand.
in each tablet.
tar, Solomon Carabajal, Jose IguacloGar Manuelito to Allentown, via Houck's
llarvrnter Oil,NtutH((NitOil, l.aril Oil,
IlarurHS Oil, Llnmwtl Oil, Cast 11 riotp,
Are tsa la It?
cla, Loreuxo L. Henderson and Hon. Jesus postnlilce. My paper ha beeu
Nothing show more plainly the unathrough
lUruww Hoap, CarrlHKA
Have you a new Jeweled belt? It not, Rtiuero.
rtpongr
nimity ot sentiment In favor of war with why
so many hand since the war excitement
Cliaoiol
Hkln, rloritt Meilii'liitt.
not? Perhaps you have not yet
1 he soclt-tha a membership of over that by the time it reaches me It Is so
Spain than the very large proportion of seen
ours. Do so at once.
all lu good standing.
mutilated that it i hardly lit to read."
the militia forces, everywhere, that have
HIkIihhI klarket PrirM Pali) for llidra
RUBKNWALD BltOTHKbd.
and hkliiH.
promptly volunteered to serve the counWHCIt THAVkLINO,
Awarded
Two year ago H. J. Warren, a drug-gis- t Whether ou pleasure bent or business,
try lu respouse to the call ot the preel
WOOli COM MISSION.
at l'lnHam Brook, N. V., bought a take on every trip a bottle of Syrup ot Highest Honors World's Fair,
dent. Fully eighty per cent probably
ot
onall
supply
Cough
Figs,
Chamberlain's
as
most
It
efact
pleasantly
aud
Mcdnl,
Gold
Midwinter Pair.
even more than that of the orgaulxt-Iteiuedy. lie sums up the result a fol- fectually on the kidueya, liver, and
Cltixsu soldiers In every stale have glveu lows: "At that time the gistd were
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches ami
406 Railroad AveM Albuquerque.
lu this section; today Chamlier-lulu'- s oilier onus ot sickness. For said lu bo
op, or are reaJy to give up, the avoca
C ugh Remedy
Is a household ceut bjttles by all leading druggist.
tions of peace to Join the volunteer army
word." It H th earns In hundred ot
too vaiiioiuia r ig oj
u'iiMhiiicu
and light lor the freedom of Cuba.
communities, w herever the good quali- nip Co. ouly. vj
ties of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy be
WAILUrlUkllLtlUtkir
come kuowu the people will have nothIbe Cougregatluunl Jublles.
The Democrat Is adopting the toue of ing else. For sal by all druggists.
It Was a happy time at the Congregapress
during the late civil
the copperhead
tional church Sunday evening. In re
Wlaa (or Sals.
war. It call the volunteer from thl
joicing over the clearing of their Interest
pure
wine,
Native
healthful,
at
aud
city "drunken t,ffa" aud other opprob
60 cents a gallon at C. A. Grande' bearing debt. And well may It be glad,
only
rious epithet. During the late civil war
All kind of Fresh and Sa
for not more than four year ago It
sot north Broadway.
the aueaklog copperhead sheets In the
Meats.
seined as If debt would pull It uuder
.'.
northern stale called the voluuteer
Edutatu lour Itottil Willi Cicirrta.
,
But within about ten day It hai
Sausage
Steam
Factory.
r
ciiv I'oimiiim'um dnetar.
troops "Lincoln hirelings." aud other tw, fe;. t'litl'firttr,
i v. u
iuu, arutftnmi rlui.duiunr almost within It own membership or
JUASOyiC
name of tu moet Insulting character
those Id sum way attached to It congre
Wall paper at Fulrelle' from
were patted ou the
The
gation, the miu ot
which finally
V
back aud encouraged not to enlist. The per double roll and np.
A Par 0rip Cmta ol Tartar Powder.
liquidate all 1U Interest bearing debt
Pimocrat of the part three day 1 (tin I
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co The exercise aroused great Interest In 40 YEARS TI IE STANDARD,
EMIL KLEIN W0UT,
.

Whitcomb Springs

--

the ST. .ttjXjVEO

While thl ends all Interest bearing
debt, there still remain something over
g
I'joO, a debt of houor due to It
society, which, however, will I
ptld In annual off rings.
It Is a cause of congratulation to thl
City that the institution
which stand
for the best things in It life are, any of
them, having such a degree of prosperity.

Chairman Barnci Thinks II Will Adust
Itself.
"A every one knows," said Chairman
Barnes, of the live stock sanitary board,
the other day, "hheep are regular weed
eater. They consume wllh avidity plant
and shrub that cat'.le will not touch.
The mountain slope In n .rthern
are In many place covered with a
growth of wild Rweet pea that Cattle
have no tue for at all, but the sheep like
to eat the growth aud get fat on It
"Just now the flocks ot sheep brought
here from California are bunched op
around Flagstaff and Ash Fork but it
III not be long until they scatter out
and their presence will hardly be noCoaiampUoa Poattlvsly Cared.
ticed. The sheep question Is one that
Mr. K.U. Ureeve, merchant, of
Va, certifies that be had eousuiup-llo- will adjust Itself, lu all probability a
was glveu up to dle.aoughl all med- there I plenty of range for both them
ical tlealiueut that money could procure, and the caltle." Phneulx Gaxette.
tried all cough remedies he could hear
ol, but got no rellelj spent many ulglits
i
nu
la illuod Deep.
silling up lu a chair; was Induced to try
Cli nn hi
l menus a t lenu akin.
No
Dr. hiug's New Discovery, and was cured ixnuly witiiout it.
I .iwaiets, Cund t'utJiar-liOr Use ot two boule. Fur t.ie pant three
j our luod mid kiri it i lean L)
years Jiae beeu attending to business and tilling up the l.uy liv.-- and driving all im
save Dr. King' New Discovery 1 the tiurilulioirt the liwdy. 11(mu
to
Kiil, blot, hi s, huickhmda,
grandest remedy ever made, a It has Iwinish piiiiph-ndone so much lor hliu aud also for others ind thnt ax kly biliotia complexion by taking
heaiity for ten cents. All drug.
lu his community. Dr. King's New Dis
lata, satisfaction guaranteed, juo,2ic,80c.
oovery I Kur"led for coughs, colds
and consumption. It dou't fail. Trial
The whole family derives benefit from
bottles free at J. 11. O'Reilly A Co.' drug
store.
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Good Goods
113

.Dealer In.

O

New and

wiKtti), run aai.ic AHu hint.
Wanted
Girl WHuttii at 610 south Edith street.
A widow with girl sight year old
would like ixiriitlou at work. Klrt clan
mferKiivs.
Addrsn i., I'iti.kn (jIUpb.
A anted
To buy a t.mall parcel o(
laud, oue to threw arrtM, near city.
AddrtM, givlnir price, t. u. bos Hul, city.
A widow,
with girl 8 year old, would
like poult ion at work; would leave city.
Hirnt clans retereuce. Adilrees B,
S
ClTl-y.K-

iilllee.

Uadauk

Nokmani),
Clairvoyant,
1'hIiuimI and Msiriietic Healer, can be
on all allair
tr life, (ilve love
ami lucky chnrtu. Will call at reeldence;
no extra
t'fiarge. ll'i', Uoutu ihlrd
Htreet, up dtitirs.

Fur Hala

Kor 8al.
Kiritt-claH-

A

call al

firt
417

elite-bu-

r

strsei.

To Bell Two modern 3 room cottages
two horees; three wagon; all klud of
botixehold g(Mla. W. V. Kutrelle.
For Hale, Cheap A Chlckering piano, a
n in u uiryne and a durry, at at south
Mitli street. Kbv. r . 11. Alleu.
Kor Sale Honehold good, bedroom
sets, carpet, aenka, tov. dining room
furniture, sin , lit nrl else eoudltlou
No. 711 south Third Htreet.
For Sals Blarknuilth ootflt complex
nearly new tool. hnp ha on of th
beet land la towu, doing good business.
hstiHiactory reasou glveu tor selling
W. A. Rsuklu, Aruiljo building.

Furniture

nd

ITo. 1 1 X lVortn
- Tlx

Mweat

St.

3Elx-s-t

ALBUQUERQUE.

-

-

N. M.

THE FAIR1
and

beat good

from th

leading potteries of ths world, la wholesale
or retail. Choice tabic ware, elegant toilet

Mt, beautiful vajen a full line of glassware,
bar goods, lamp chimneys and burners,
enameled
ware, tinware, brooms and
brushes, toys and dulls.

clans lady's bicycle
Mlver avenue.
buggy Cor salt). lu 118

ut Kiihus blarkHUiiili shop.
Kor Bale Brick limix. with three lot;
choirs property. Call at jU north Kourth

ll ill re

Second-Ha-

Furniture bought, sold, rented and exelia U''d Highest
cash price paid for all kinds of household joJj. Get
others' bids and we will see them 10 per cent better.
All goods sold cheap for cash or on instalments

fr--

cneap.

Railroad Avenue, Albuquorque, N. M.

J. 0. GIDEON & CO.,

l"tbtHu. T
n.ltbwnp.Dori.Oi.n.
cud.
. hrf
., ut full To
will mail
boa (or
ia.L, aruasuu.
aW
Bs.sOall0C0. fan a. Pa.

jmcj

at Low Prices.

SOUTH F1RSTSTRERT

ZEIGER CAFE!
QUICKEL
& BOTHJv.

PrcD?.

(SneeMkwra to Krauk IL Jumn.

Finest Whiskies, Imported

vA

Domestic

Wines

and Cognacs)

Tke Coolest and Hlfhest Grade of Lacer Served.

Finest Billiard Hall In the Territory,

Finest and Best Imiorted and Domestic Cigars

ijul i jftiiaujjiiiuLaaUJiiJBBnHsBnn
u

copper. Thla It erroneous,
prated by
tests by chemists and a
louumxrabl
Myers ot Bland and elsewhere. Ibe (act
la that the
metAli mentioned are
not contained la Buy of Hie Cuctilll ores,
excepting la oil or two Instaacee where
aa almost Imperceptible per eeutage ol
slue aud copper pjritea occur, la ba
ores of tbls district are ttiuee wblub eou-- 1
taia suipnur aud teliuriuin lu tuipara
tire small proportion, llieee eli UieuM
being emdij piecipitatvd t siUipie uieiU-od- s
ol bint luavitlug tile puip. It lias also
bee a Ueuious.i.t! lual caulde, wuhouk
a sucCrtSiui aaul lu tne
uasttua,
HeaiiUeul ol lue vies ol tins UmiiiCk.
Ibe CuaiaoMiiuiliCit ol Hie oiee ol the W
t'liitl tuiuiug UH.nct eousiHl clilrtl ol
aud syitauile.
su.p.'irteu,
bteudli, tuaviljf oaied woaS
to Usui or from to Lou star
tutue to Hi Hiaud uiul.

I
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THE EXCaiCXCE OF SYBUP OF FIGS

nt

a

Flo 8rmp

Co.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN rRANOlMia,

LOt

t,.

ISTIll.t,

M. T--

T H K I) A IL Y(TnKN,
Pally,

Ttrmi

mt BubeevlptloB.

one rear
br mall,
month- mail,

19 00
00

tily,
ait
f)ily, br mail, tlirre

months.
br
l'ailr, ty rnil, one month
Pally, by carrier, one month
tier rear
br mall,
C

1

AO

60
76
,
00
be delivered in
Ths Daily itiikn will
the city at the low rale of 110 cent per week,
or lor 7ft cents per month, when paid monthly.
These rate are leat than those of any other
dallr paper In ths terotury.

slur tralnul.

Scott's

Emulsion?
ln

Hypo-phosphit-

es

WhatWiliiiDo?
It will arrest loss of flesh and
restore to a normal condition the
infant, the child and the adult. It
will enrich the blood of the anemic)
will stop the cough, heal the irrita
tion of the throat and lungs, and
We
cure incipient consumption
make this statement because the
years has
experience of twenty-fiv- e
proven it in tens of thousands of
Cases,

fir

cWifcs.
irand It.oo,' SCOTT'S
all druggiitft,

)oc

SCOTT A BOW

St, Ch.mi.u, Nw

York.,

fctolen.

From the Armory ldt night (Krlily).a
bicycle belonging to A. Kveritt A reward of
is hereby tillered for the
arrest aud conviction of the thief.
A. KVKRITT.

UucBlao'e

arnlea Salv.

The best salve In the world for cnta,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, rhnt.ped bands, chilblains,
corns and all sklu eruptions, and poel
lively cures piles, or no pay. It Is guaranteed to give perdct satisfaction or
monev refunded. Fries, 26 rents per boi.
Kor sale by all druggists. J. o. U'Bleily
A Co.

The cycling season is now opening and
the prevailing question Is, "H here can I
get the best wheel (or the money I care
to invest T' Let na know your price. We
are certain to have a wheel that will lit
It. We have good wheels only, but have
many style at many price. Hahn&Co.
Perhaps you never bought clothing,
underwear aud (iirniNhing goods from
in. It will pay you to Investigate our
prices and aee if you do not save 25 to
to tier rent on clothing store prices. To
be had only at the (Joliien Itule liry Goods
Co.'s, leaders of low price.
Call at The Green Front" shoe store
for children's and misses' sandal and
n x fords, black and tan, latest styles, B to
8, h5 cents;
toll. WJ cents; ll1, to 2,
fl; ladles' oxfords, 1. W. Chaplin, proprietor.
A portion of the shoe
ordered by A.
Simpler last (all (or the spring and summer trade have Just arrived aud persons
lu need of footwear can get the latest
styles at greatly reduced price at bis
store.
Gentlemen and patriots, before going
to war buy your underwear and furnishing good at the Golden Uule Dry Good
Co. aud save balf.
Four ran of rising sun ly for 25
ceuts, at Lombardo's.

que, cam up on a ppecial stage (rom
rbi.rnton and after viewing the sight
r turned borne the next day,
Roy McDonald,
representing Groes,
Biarkwell & Co., made a brief trip to
BlBiid during last week, and as usual did
considerable business for his firm, who
l.avean extensive patronage in the Cocb-it- l
district.
Hoi. Boiler sold ont the stork of the
Miner' Iuu saloon to Jake Larselere,
who has opened a resort near the Albemarle mine air. Boiler left for his home
lu Gullup and J. Hicks Kuianuel, who
was with the former has joined hi family at Hauta Fe.

"Or and

Man" at

nnnbat-ed-

Satuiday morning, for the purpoae ot receiving the general report of the various
oommieNiouers.
The meeting wai a very
Important one.

(Seal)

af.

BOND BILL FORALBD(UERQUB

st;iare

Rcceatly Introduced by Delegate Fergasson.
Vt att.liiittou, D. C , May 3.
The houte
Oommittee on terrltorle favorably ro
ported with an amendment to tbe bill
Introduced by Delegate Ferguson ex
tending to the city of Albuquerque, N.
l., the right to Issue bunds uot to exceed
ti.VXJO, and the bonds so issued are to be
valid aud binding obligation
on tbe
city.
The amendment proposed provides that
the bonds shall ho Issued for the purpose
of funding the warrant
of the city of
Albuquerque which are now outstanding, and the bonds shall not be disposed
of for less than their par value, nor shall
they bear a greater rate of tutereit thab
six per cent.
In making It- report the committee
quote from a petition submitted by the
city's officials, which shows that the
liidehteduesa and unfunded evidence by warrants was r),0onu December, IW7, and Unit the assessed valuation
of all the property within the city, according to the last aaseaHnient, was 2,2i2,-a:tIt la alio shown tint the uiiftin led
liidi'hlednras was Incurred (or work and
matcrlul used by the city government.
All of the floating luilehteduoss wna required to be (united In luO
bonds, and current expenses to be afterwards limited to the actual current income, thereby placing the a liiiiuistratlon
of the uiuulcip.illlies, counties and sub
divisions of New Mexico upou a canb
basis. The city of Albuquerque ha been
uuable to Ihsiis coupon b ifids to fund Its
filiating Indebtedness becstire the Inn. led
and fi tatlng ImMiti'duees have exceeded
the 4 per cent limit.
in roucniiiiug us report tb committee
lays II appears that the apparent excesd
of the Indebtedness abors the 4 per cent
limit result largely, If not entirely, (rom
a shrinkage In the value of assewed pn
lu the city, aud they therefore re.
commended that the terms of the bill be
allowed, provided thit the amendment
they propos Is aNo agreed to. Although
Immediate action Is not expected ou this
measure, favorable dNposltion, It In suld,
will undoubtedly be nuide of the bill
when It Is culled up.
g
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LADY HURST.

,

LOS PJUESTOS.

(JKOKGE PALMER.

LilTLN T.

--

KOsSE D'OIt.

3IEL0DY.
Slit KENNETU.

G.

JOE 1IAKT.
TOMMY TUCKER.

and other Stako Winners. Just as good as
San Francisco or Now Orleans.
Special

One-Fa-

Passenger Rate to loquerqu e

Round-Tr- ip

re

rnum .1.Y s TO MAY 0.
Don't miss the Greatest Racing Carnival ever held in the Southwest.
G. C. B. CULLEY.
PKfFfcSSI(J.tL

Secretary.

tJ.i.15.
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International Arbitration.
Geneva Conference to arrange
International disputes, there wasstrenu
us a Ivocacy on the part of the L'ulted
for Atchison. Topfkt 4 Santa Te
States and other power In favor ot the
lOHNNTON
riMUL,
eltli'ineut of national differences as to A TTOHNhYS-ALAW. Alhn.jiirro.iie, N.
huiimlaries. port diatom duties, eto , by
M. Ollice, room 6 and B, lut Nalioual
n International court and not by the Hank bulltlin.
hloody arbitrament of war. But like
K. W. U. HUYAM
many other subjects, reasonable enough
,
Albumierqne, N
L M. Ollice, Kiret National Hank building
in their origin, ll has died out of men s
till). la. But there la a theme of com.
(INCORPORATED.)
W. iLANtll,
nient, and that is the Incomparable Que
.
mom S nd S, N
effects of Hosteller' Stomach Bitter in i T. Arml)o bulltlin, Albuurruue,
N. at.
ease of dyspepsia. Nor does the world
. W. UtiHntJM,
and his wife comment lees favorably
TTOHNKY
upon the excellent effect
of tbe bitter
OWreoverRob
In case of chills and fever, rheumatism, i ertatin' aroenry atore, Albiiiiuergue, N. M
nervous and kidney complaint and con
lian r.,i- I..., i ma,
stipation.
cLum wruk
llnranUM.d tfitniin Ua u t i
tucQ stroii. biuuil ianu.
uiv i. A.i uiuaaist
Fruit Shipping SeaaoH.
The fruit shipping season commenced
Houses
last week and a a consequence K, W.
Vegas
Wall paper at Kutrxlln'.
Hopkins, the manager of the Crystal Ice
New
Mexico.
Dipping tank. VMilluojCu.
company. Is up to his ears In business supPlumbing unci ga mtliia'. WbUnpeTo.
plying the car with Ire to keep the fruit
Lamp and trimming. V hltnej Co
from spoiling before reaching the eastern
QiiMMiaware, glaaaware anil tinware al
markets. From twenty five to thirty car
are punning through on the average every Tli Kalr.
Natlva alna, 60 C"lit per Kalli-- at A.
day and the Ice plant Is kept running
Loiutiartlo'.
lay aud night to supply them. A special
lllgtiHHt prlt-Kpaid fur gflnt' clothing
crew of twelve meu Is at Work under the at Hurt', 117 (Jolil avauua.
W"l'"-supervision of Frank Meredith and the
Krtwh Kalian fgf 121,' rant, natlvt
(
regular crew Is also working overtiiu".
LICII7.
HH
tw.ti. al Louiliaiilu'a,
COUL,
The Kurle Fruit company, of Los An
If you want auyttiing In the binding
le
Wr,
gales, has been shipping must of the or juu priming Hue, call at IhkUitiikk I
N o preiui oa
Rtln
I
fruit so far, its di stinutlon being nearly olllu.
y lllpr Ilwk.
Did Ma una ami 8i'intdr maid
aap,
i
.. i
all the large cities of the eat, some of It
Vi un
llbaqaerqas, I. M.
'iu oeuta por galluu at A. Lomliar
only
I,
jifill
vluu.l.i
;.',or:,,ijt Hutcal Teleptionj 143.
iioli, g as far as New York. At present
don.
this city Is the first place east of Los AnOld Hy, BourUm or brandy, 76 cauU
geles where the (rult Is Iced, A soon a per quart, tall lor aauiplea, at A. Lom.
get
wnrmer it will also b uardu'.
the weather
DEALEkS IN
Buy your camp atovK and hay yonr
iced at Needles
Ths present rush In
dou at the hUr tlnabop, 2(j
fruit shipping will probably continue
ttum avenua.
luring all of this mouth.
Look Into Klalna-or- t
market ou north
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
Americans are tbe must Inventive peo Third Htiwt. He haa the nlotwt (rerih
In
the
ratrt
eltr.
ple on estm. lo Hi. ui have been Istued
HAY AND
Hot chile con carnn mrvwl every night
lenNy rsKi.im patents, or more than
d
of all the patents Issued lu the at the Haradiw). Lin not iiitan It. Uacfie- FREE
DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
No discovery of luialera years chl A Oloml. propriKtnra,
world.
has been or ereaier bem tit to mankind
Thla week's Hptrlal naln at llol.len Unle Imported French
and Italian Goods.
hail Cbaiiilierliiiirs Colic, t'huleia and I'rv IiinhU company U ailka, dieaa giaale,
hlurrl.u) l'.eiiie.ly, or has done mole to re
UxfoM ahiaM and
8ol Agents for San Antonio Lima.
lieve Miilcriiiif aud pain. J. n. VuUKii,
The luti-H-t
m U are the
rihlrt
if Oakli'ii. Ky., s.tya:
"I have naed Kti It y plaidInhHta eid wulat
jew.
the
antique
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Uiar- - rlwl ant to
p yA7
vp 917
i
l)iHa,
r
l.i.ilch Ji'Vt-iTHIBP T
rt.iD
dy in mi lumily fur several
llrot
vea-s- ,
lind
be
to
it
mi
the beet medicine
Have ytnir r aif pul'ili-with aap'ialt
I ever lined for criuiiiM
in the stomach
naif
and bowels." Kor sale by all druggists. eliiHtitt naif i: tit in.. I .M".r
wr.u in
A. W.
llarilxli h ih It.
Notice.
If you urs a repulnicuii and believe in
f. r
o ml, juicy ateak
The
pi i
ths (ulicy of proiection, thou why lint and ruaatii int. I nil
r.f insula, texpt
R. P. HALL. Proprietor'
uphold your theories by taking ont your In a lirnt el.i w m.i:
i.t hl'dnworfa,
Bra
Iroo
and
policy for pM'ertinri HiialiiNt lire in that north Third tr. '
Tastiur! Or. Coal and Lumbar Cari Hhaftln, Pnlley, firat f ar
Uahlilt Ue l j Column and Iron Front for Bull tsirai Ra lr on
g'Hii.l. old, true and tiled American
nale at
BhwU ami alt.-- d aii't-ii- .
Mirinif and Mill Machinery a
the liiHiuance Company of Guidon Ruin dry li'iii .a t-- .uipinyV.
North America, winch has protected
low pm-.-on miki, draa
FOUNOPY'0F
BAIIPO'Ti T"A(H, A Pl.CliM'CtC, W, M.
Americans to llie ext. lit of over '.lii,imii,-m- g.MnlH, euil.rolilHriiH, low ' :! ami
of liwMi s from tire. (Ir If you desire
to be doubly protected, take a policy of
Wh would have no Iroiil. If with Spain
I
I'l.lU lrlptiu I iuImi writers, guarsii
(ii.iii. h aireiirth
ted by two of America's forem.Mi com- Ifandxlii' only
y
our
ol
If
u
no
nnli..n
panies, backed by ovr
li.lMi.lHJ uf dxratia.il our atolity to p im la for thn
gn American aets.
wUha of our patrol. a yi. ii
tii.l not go
IlKNKY LiK'klMrlT.
e .ae where.
Iluhii A t o., N. I'. Arm jo
R'H'itm i and 6 Grant ttiia-k- .
ImiMing.
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KHDKV,
Albnunerqne, N.
elvt n to all bnalim
DtmaoroBai
pertaiolna to llie pnf.Mlon. will practice to
all court of the territory and twlur tli United M. 8. Otbbo. Preldent
C.
I.
BaXoaiDaa.
W. C. Laoaaao, raoroil
Lamb.
Suiee land oojee.
B. P, BCBorraa.
A.
Bleraaaa Bra.. Wool.
W.
WILLIAM U. LKK,
CMblet.
A. U. Blaobwbli, Oroea, Hlaekveil
Co.. Un eat
H. 1.
LAW. Oltlre, room 1,
Anletaat Caablar.
W. A. MAXwatx. Wbotaaal OranM.
ATTOHNKY-Abull. line. Will ura.u,a In
all the courta ol tbe terrlt.ay.
Depository

At th

Clay

e

All tho Great Stako Horsc3 from Pan Francisco. Bt.
juouis, nutto, Anaconaa and Hansas City Tracks.

ATTORNKY.AT-l.AW-

H. VtAlLACR,
Secretary u( New Mexico.

Terrllila Aecltlent AvarUirl.
What might have been a very serious
accident oec tired last night to mar the
crowning of May service at the Catholic
church. Miss Kthel liatllu stood uihiu
the altar to receive tbe crown of flowers.
In leaning over to tuke them ber long
thin veil came la contact with the light-ei- l
ramil at the back and biased up lu
an iiiatuut. She r.in screauiitig from the
altar, and wts caught lu a moment by
several geiitlemeu, when the blaze was
CUCUITI MINE,
extinguished at once.
Her veil was
ruined and part of her long hair slightly
From the Herald.
Ths other little girls acted
It Is expected that work will begin on burued.bravely
quite
and went through the serthe Crowu Point mine next week.
Tbe illaud mill turned out two more vice. The binter greatly deplore ths
bar ot bullion during the week and con- accident.
tinues successful operations.
Kales lur the hprln Haee.
Herman Clausen's operations on the
The Atchison, Topi ka & Santa Fe railJulia, lu Colia canyon, are showing that way has made a rate of one (are (or the
valuable property up well.
round trip (rom all point t between Katon
Robert Douthitt, the efficient superin- aud Kl Paso. For dates of sale, etc., pattendent of the property, Is paying off all rons should apply to their local agents.
.
the Indebtedness ot the Washington group
w. B. Thill,
of mines.
i..,.i ,i. ..If Si.), h...
At the Albemarle the steel frame of the War or No War, Our Prior are Alwar Ui
iv
r. ,...!.
"...
l.owaat.
ii... tiii.nt .vonmill snd machinery Is being set up, and
'
ci
i.i. .i.i'.ii
i
in I ir lift'.
Another cur load assorted furniture to Hit
K.,,1
If. .,.
til Ir'!-ths OHtittl extensive mining development arrive
about Monday next, consisting of in. t.,H.tn . iy on kl
llHT llllll llOlV'!.,
continues.
llUllhlllLr ll.H tMl.l . h'. M. Ill, (IjKiM-- l fi.liU.
beds, iron beds, steel springs, oak
folding
George tV. Smith and partners have finI. al tii;il rnnrl.af inrj
eui Iii'ii'liinlip, Ici.-rbedroom suits, chairs and rockers, ladies' ai.'l bifiniiMi,",.
n.i) un. I try a Imii
ished the aseeesmeiit work on the Reinc in.inv; io, .: rem. M'.iiilaud
gents' deeks, etc These goods are oft'.
deer, the valuable property belonging to and
to cure by all tlrugiala,
(uaruulwd
bought at rock bottom prices aud we will
them near the Albemarle.
meet any competition wholesale or
Koom moulding, w hitney Co
George Buck baa a force at work on the
Dou't (ail to get our prices before
Smuggler, one of the Nonams group,
buying elsewhere. No trouble to show
under lease aud bond to W. J. Cartan,
goods, whether yon buy or not.
aud la making good headway. The work
W. V. Fl'THELLK,
consists ot driving a tunnel to crosscut
Comer First aud Gold.
the vein ot the Smuggler.
W. U.
OAVre On lluodratl lloraa.
formerly ot Hauta Fe,
is put into
cheap" baking powder to fill up the
The goveruur ou last Friday received a
and now ot Colorado Springs, was In
Bland on Monday Investigating the Can- note from A. M, Bsrgere, clerk of the First
can; alum to raise the dough.
non and Little Mollis claim (or the pur- district court, lu which he offer to the
Alum is bad for the insides, but the manufacchase of which be Is negotiating with the governor for the use ot the cavalry now
choice
1U0
hi
funning,
A.
of
owners, Klmer
bead of fine
Wlxsou, George Marsh
wants
turer doesn't mean you any harm, he
borsea, (rom among the Bin) head on hi
aud Thomas F. Abbott.
to get rich.
Tbe Julia No. 3 was recently located by ranch. Mr. Bergere reason that every
Herman Clausen In Col la canyon, aud patriotic man who Is able should help the
J, Sc tilling &
San Francisco
(rom report It U one of the big proper-ti- e government, and as be Is physically dis
qualified from eullstlug, took this gen
ot tbe district. The vein of
quarts Is (rom twenty-fivto on eroua way of showing bia loyalty to the
MANHOOD RESTORED." CUPIDENt"
hundred (eet wide and show indications flag.
5
bailtsf,(il
ot poosoaiilng great value. The owner
iK'ii ul
t( kit
itt (juk kit
ittit,
iiM
... latin f i.iaf.i.a, um ucuiv tti Jnlii A
ot ilw
or
To Cum I u,. i ,.ti.it I uri.ver.
are Herman Clausen, Charlea F. Yardman
Ll.
i'miiibllt
Mili.Mii.f,w
i.lav
(
Ii;
t
i)
rtuv
l
N,uo'tH
'ut
'.nr.
urfrt.
Till
I'llAlflUitS)
tal
:
mm lall tuture. druKM..La r fund Uiuuty
and Adolpb J. Fischer. Kxtenslv develt'"intij.U.in. ll sb.ps al .,mtsi lv ,tin ,.r tiurlit, ivnu
IM
Ol
Ir'SVla u Hptn uit'irriHKSj v4
hUtl If Hotel,
opment was begun on tbls valuable propj
If you cannot find the goods at the
1 is. X r. i'
UMliVir, U4
K
C
lC FOR AUD AFT R Zmi'iinlh norromoi I iuimiioh
erty recently and will be poshed with Kcoi.uinUt ll no use looking elsewhere
nigsna.
trnnho(iil
wsk
frriDISR
rtt.rain
urn
'itTiTfr-'
ftrsj
Is the common expression amongst the
wHk
ttufl by Ir.cion r
t iiiia. i r r b, ii uiitoi onir
vigor.
nrttf pr nnt r IronMtvl
ie.ttru'tiC
inowii rrmMi in ciirti WUIuhjI kh ta rt,i.
fft)rmnlxj f lToVtl luonr; rtiiriiMt if mt btiir
wrllU-ik4 Ulssui ft umuAmmiH
It be been falsely asserted that the ladles ot Albuquerque.
f
iuf t aukk, uj lusku maa Jut yiu aAiuiaf wi IbtbhIumwiIiIi.
tJ(itau,ii
i
refractory ore of the Cochitl mining disSpecial sale of black dree good at
trict consist of lead, autluiony, tine and The KoououiiHt.
For Sale at Walton'i Driwr Store.
g

By May i Two Hundred Horses will be stabled
on the track and in temporary stables outside.

ttKHNAKIt

Or.o

llac. the wooiler worker. Dial maRea weak nira
urong. All druiiilt,ts:orl. Cureuruo-(eeDooklat anil sample free. Atltlrraa
terllog Kemedr Ut, Cbluafo or Mew Vorkv

Report oo tbe

Mit.l'KI. A. OTKIto,

llovertior of Territory of New Mexico,
By lb Governor:

-

4th, Gth, 6th, Tth, 1898.

IVIA.Y

n

r

nia't Tiibsrre Spit
aek tiier l.lr
To quit tohaeco eauilr and lorever. he ma
ilello. lull of Me. nerve anil vigor, take No 1t

IVIEX CO

ON-

,

had
not lot the
grip
sinewy hm
vrith whirh
fastened upon any subject that interested
him.
Nearly every man ha It In hi power to
live to a erren old ire like the (treat
of I'nelttnd.
It i dimply a matter of
a little daily thought and rcgitd for health.
It. when a man f el that he
a little nut
or sort, he wit) rrort to the rlpht remedy,
he will B3rver hv to mil.mit to the more
serious ill of life, aloet men, when they
Mr Atauacio Romero, Panta F. N. M.
have a headache, feel drovrny durine; the
Waaui..glou. 1). (J., Apill 1U, lSWt
during the niirlit, and
d.iv and are
My dear .mi: 1 beV
reoeiv.d )oul 6nd their appetite fcllin off. pay little or
B heed to thce warning.
The Inrvitahle
of April lui, luelosiug ibe reeo
I some dtnrou snd poitiIy fatal
liuiuii ot lb boaid ol county com reatttt
malady.
The
mar
connump,
call
mi siouers ol llie euuuly ol bauia tion, malaria or biliatneM, It
or prhnp
ka. 1 am well aware mat Uglaiaiion ttitti hi nod or skin divan, ft mkr
but
by enugiees is uecnutaiy lo propeiiy little difference.
Tbee trouble : have
sett tne .ul to tea.1 eelate lu the elij their inception In the name cauae ImDr.
ul sat, ta re, sou 1 bat
beeu bol only proper and lnnfficlrnt nourihment
I liacoverr correct
lea.iy. but quiie aiix.ous lo pre
ti.ai rirrce's OoldrnIt Medical
make
the
cne.
thit
keen
luuciu-iiulu oHiess. rot and hearty, the durention pericct, the liver
uiailrr to a
two teasous, bueer, I have uot yel
active and the blood pure and tit h. It I
llie b.il." Ibe Uisl la, llial Ii the
at blixxl maket snd fl
was thought ailvisable lo wall uutll al. It farilit.ttra the
imilation of the
elementa of the food, Riling the
Uieaiauui as Cia.iiinl, wuich seemed W
bloodwtth
the
nutriment
thAt make new
llie lilies, snoUid b. penned ou b
and healthy flr-- h and nrrvs tiue. Medi,im lautl court Lauiy that bas prae
sell
it.
cine
t.coli) tieeu u.nie, a 1 was lliloiiueu b)
"I.Y1 mnmrr." write Ml Totra
t. lieyuolus lieie lu VV.utiuugion. But Of F ll'tlil. hrm. W llill.p.rtl V, Pa.,
trn
lutii ro"iiirtrt(,n
!r. Plrr,-e- ' Onltlrn
llie eeto.itl irewui WliJ 1 bate not
En
cortipletrly oiren mt."
llcvery
lite but
lbu: lhak Mr Mplra
or woman w ho neglect constipa.r Ulld. tnleeve iaitli promieed t tionA man
ami
antr.-from low poioninsr. la-toprepare a I I. I wuicb Wouid be, lu tin Pierce' l'lcIN nrl cure contipiition.
opinion n( the lawyers of hauta Ke, bull, One little " Ivll. t " i a genii laxative,
acceptable to all til. (teople of banta Ke, and two a mild cathartic.
and also one that Would nuxt rertalul)
Itaentlv riemewey.
tcctimpllfh the purpose and fully proteci
)
KXKtTTIVK Oiricri.
be titles, Theee gentlemen have not yet
Santa Ke, N. M., April Mi. iK'.iH.
sent nie a draft of such bill. 1 relied on
.
Vtliena-iKlias t'hsves Was found
it that they would so send me a bul. and
ol larceny of a horns and was
therefore have not mvaeif made the ex
to
fie penitentiary In San'a Ke,
hsuattre study that will enable me, un
aided, to prepare a bill such aa would New Mexlon, fur a period ot one year,
from lh county of Saupr Heel the I ties. You aud the board oeing
can eee the advantage of having ls Ke, and
vihereas. After a thorough lnvestlev
such bill prepared ty Hanta F lawyers who, presumably, kuow all the tion of this case, and npon recommenda
tion
from Judge J. W. f'rtiinparker,
1
to be guarded.
technical point
ihould be glad, therefore, II you would ludire John It. Mt K'e. Sheriff T. n. (lub-ipeak to Mr. Spies and Mr. Gilderslnevr bell. of Allimiuerqiie, and Hon. ('has, A.
and ak them to forward me the bill at 4plee. dlhtrict attorney of Santa Fe, sel
once, because I am anxious to rentier this ling forth many reaatms why executive
service to the people of riaula Fe. If you clemency should be exteuded to Kila
win write me after talking with them C'hav. s.
Ni.w, Therefore, 1, Miguel A. Otero,
hat, In your opinion, they will not un
dertake this work, then I shall myself go governor of the territory of new Mexico,
thut the Mids ol justice have been
to work and prepare a bill t the I mI ol
niv ability to protect all legitimate lu fully eiihwrved by the tune that the said
t'bavei
has already served In the terri
tercets.
ynn, and through you, also, the torial pculieiillarv, and by virtue of the
I
hoard of county comiulHsloners,
of my authority In me vested, do this day grant
profound retpect and appreciation, and o miss t imv. t a ru'i an.t complele
to take i ffect at once.
of my anxiety as well as rra llnees to
1) ne at the execu'ite olllce at Santa
reiub-any service In my power either to
'he rl'y ot Hanta Ke or to the county t ( Ke, New Mexico, this 3('th day ot April,
4iita re, whose Interests fiey are elect- IH1IS.
w Itness my band and the great seal of
ed to guard. Very respectfully yours,
the territory ot New lexlco,
II. B. Kimu'sooN.
and

tate-tna-

rw

the Southwest

In

ALBUQUERQUE,

rlgbtyU

year of sie,
rrtairwd his
vigof

rtt .wJ. -

aiawri

Ever Held

Tlii
Old

par-Io- n,

What is

flesh-form--

orntury.

I

Perfume

tonic, remarkable in its
properties.
It contains Cod'
Liver Oil emulsified or partially
dicrested, combined with the well-known and highly prized
of Lime and Soda, so
that their potency is materially
increased.

the

BTeate.t tatre--
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oo al at the following;
CITIZKN
Cora Lemaster
were united In
In the city: H. K. Newcomer, 813
V ord ha
been received that Joseph
Railroad avenue; Hawley's New Depot. South marriage by Kev. Win. John.
Reynolds, a former employe ot W, A.
atreet: O. A. Mton
Co', No. soft
Hubert Harvey Walker and Mis WagKallroad avenue, snd Harvey's baling Uouse
recently entered the army from
si me aepoi.
gle Dyer, two of Ratou' popular young
KKKR LIST The free Hart of TRB
San Francisco, and has goue to the front
TIIK
people,
were
embraces Notices of Birth,
united la marriage by Kev with the California troop.
tuneral. Deaths. Church Services and I. fj. sioDett.
Kntenalnment where no aotniaaton taclinrRed.
John Finn, of the Valley ranch, on the
I
,
lilOUKS A McCH h llH
Katon baa organised a first claea band. Pecos, who
kdltorasnd Fabltoher.
ha been at the sanitarium
The boys promise toeuterUln thecttlsen
uudergolng treatment during the past
by open air ooucerts every Friday evenweek. Is rapidly recovering nnder tbe
of Violets
Tho
ing daring tbe spring and summer, from care of the good staters
The purity of th.llly, ths gloffof ths loss,
there.
snd th. flu.h ot llab wablM la Foaaoai'
a band Btaud.
Judge Downs, who haa been at the sanwoodrou powder.
Mr. Brlgham, of the firm of Brlgham St
itarium (or ths pant six m laths, suffer-lu- g
Hick, the big cattl owner of Coital
(rom stomach complaint, is able to be
rablleatloa Notloa.
Territory of New Metico, In the District Court county, left for Arinna where he goes to out again, and attended to business at
oi tne munty oi isernauiiu.
purchase a large herd of cattle to be hi office during the
Marlon a. nicaparron,
pail week.
flalntlff,
brought to their range la thl county.
Mrs, Solomon Luua haa returned from
vs.
Mrs J. B. Shroeder and two daughter
Hugh McSparrnn,
Los Luna for a visit with her pareuts
left for southern Calfornla, where she here. She received Friday morning
To the Defendant. Hush McSnarrnni
You are hereby notitird that aauit hs been will remain for several months In search
latter from ber husband dated at bis
filed In the Dlntrict Court of the Second J mil.
They will stop iff a sheep ranches in Socorro county ou
cial Diatrtct of the Territory of New Mexico ot better health.
within snd for the County ol flernstillo, stfsinat (ew day at Albuquerque and
then pro- April '27th, saying that be Is well, hule
you by Marion A. McSparron praying for an
absolute divorce from you on the ground of ceed to IO Angeles.
aud hearty.
abandonment and habitual drunk-linesnd
CHpt J. C. Frederick, the efficient post-offic- e
sxliing for the care, cuatiKly and control of the
Hecretary Vt allaoe has called a meetminor children! and unlet you enter your
Inspector
for thl end of Unci ing of the capltnl custodian committee
appearanc iu auld caime on or before ihe 6th
clay of June, IHiih. a decree pro coiilesau will Sam's division, was here the other day.
at bis office next Wednesday morning at
be entered against you.
lie thinks he has captured one of the 10 o'clock, for the purpose of considering
H. P. Own, Clerk.
L, L. Bbnmt, tiallup, N. M .
post-offiwho
burglarised
thieve
the
Raton
Plaint! If 's Attorney.
the furnishing of tbe new capital build
ome weeks ago. He mad the ar- lug. Tbe committee const it of Secre
rest at Puelilo.'Colorsdo.
tary Wallace, Manuel Valdes aud Solo
.
HLANU,
mon Splegelberg.
Tbe members of the Omaha commisFrom the tlera'd.
sion ot the TrauHiulriislppl
exposition
Kay Hoes, who haa been In Bland tor
for the territory of New Mexico, which
the past two months mining, went down Is composed ot ex Governor L. B Prince,
to Albuquerque to spend a few day
Captain S. II. Day, T. J Ctirran, W. 8.
among bis many friends.
Hopewell, J.T McLaughlin, J. J. Leesou,
DaveWelller and alike Man.lell, two J. P. Morrow and Louts Host'dter, met at
business men of Albuquer- thn Water compuuy's.flli-It is a strenfrtheningr food and enterpil-ln- g
at 10 o'clock
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GREATEST RACE IWEETIWG

of Mr.
life
Gladstone,

Intr.-.IllCe- tt

in Biossbutg, Charles HcArthur and tirely recovered.
Mies

I

ysimff

amrle of wMt
care of health
will do for a
man is pre.
ented to the

i

BINDKRY, lust added. Is enmprete
well lilted to do any kind of blndli..
K
II
CITIZKN
will be handled st the office From tbe Range.
'I Hubarrlptltin will
From the New Mexican.
be collected by li. 11.
Katon ootitiiiuea to grow. There are
Tilton, or can be paid at tbe olbce.
Vicar General Antonio Fnurchrgn, who
more
bouse Id proces of construction
given that order Riven
NOTICK Is herebr
has been confined t J his room at the sanution Ths ClTIZBN will not now than at any time In
several years.
be honored unles previously endorsed br the
itarium with a throat romplalut, ha eu

proprietor.
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Last
naluidaj our popuiaiiou was luof-aeto make
br uue liswootuer wuo luleud
Willi us. ll Was a
bouuvlug b y, wUok arrival giad.leued
lb borne ot our veuerabie pioueer, Ctd.
t rank V ere. A paler fauiliias, lb
I Is uuduuoteuly a succee.
Kvr)btaiy up here Is now busily en
gag-- d lu plauliug gunleuiau.l Ueils,aud
the weather Is juat as nice aud pleaeaul
(or Hits puriMme as could b wlrtlied (or.
Kiulloi all kind will be pleuluul this
SibxiIi, as there was uot the eligii.eet
dnmiige by (ru.it.
l apialu letard and wife are still with
us, aud ths former has completely recovered (rotu bis co igh.
alter IXireiler, from Bisbne, Arliona.
who has received great benefits from the
baths here, will visit the Siilplmrs for
(ew days, and then go on to ItUud.
Ned. fiol.l, from Santa Ke, a sufferer
from diabetes, Is Improving greatly, an t
goes ont hunting every day with good
access.
II. J. Stephens, from Council Bluff, Is
putting on fleeh very rapidly aud feels
like a uew man.
L. A. Judt and A. J. Otero have their
bath bouses now in One order and are
ready for business, as are also the hotels.
Jemkz.
SANTA rR,

made known oo
ADVP.RTISINO theRATKS
olllc of publication.
'IMIK CITIZKN lob ofllce la one of ths best
I in the aonthweat, and all alnda of Job print.
n la etecuted with neatness snd at lowest 120.
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Special Correapoodeoc.
euicS Uui aoitugH, April 38

1

of tho excellence of Its remedy. It la
fur In advance of all other lnxativca,
as It act on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weakening them, ami it doea not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get Its beneficial
effects, plcaso remember the name of
the Company

Ck
Raw TRK,

4ial

fl

BIU
ot tbe City Should Pup-rfor latroduciloa la Confrcu.
Tbe rejsetloa ot tbe land grant npoa
which the eltr ot 8ant Ke Is I .cated, by
ths L'ulted State supreme four I leaving
unsettled lilies to real Mate la the elij,
bare been aod are be lug made to
secure legmlstioa la eongress which will
quiet a.l titles to tracio ot laud Bud I jts
ou the lain! suppuned to be wltbiU tnr
Santa Fe laud grant, aay the New Airx
Icau. Al the meeting vt tne boaid ol
county couiiuieeiourr ol MUta Fe Couu
ly held Apni li, a reeoiulluu was pasntU
requesting Delual Feiguseou lo Intro
due a bul
thai purpe lu the bouse.
A copy ot Hie reeoiuitou was seul Mi.
Fergussuu by Couuiy l lerk Kotuero, k
which the following reply has been

Sou-tiuu- e

ur

with the medical profession, and the untlafaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
(riven to millions of families, make
the nnme of the Company guaranty

"

Tbe Ulo Grande U spreading Itself
these days, bat IM Immediate career la
till wltbiu lue bound ut uwluluese,
Tbe Lubau lUg (wumiii lue American
baulier ou Ui paik aufl la the wura uf
Mrs. Nellie sillier.
fraud tluckell, machinist, arrived
(ruui XaUipiOu ami tU lu Wuik lu lue
local faurtMtl unp.
u
riaiik B. Uuut has severed tits
hu J, iS. uruyiee' bauk aud ia uuar
acmiK a bight lelvgiauu uperalor al
Lava,
alia. Lulu Kuaute Lu purchased the
eUUeUutial rraltltttio uf J. 11. Alieu, ami
Object
also lue lurmtute lllerelu.
it ui keep rouiuefs aud probably boarder
as v eil.
Iheltauilug millila elected officer a
(en iiigbl ago aud ctiuee aa lljuir lieu- tenant Kualueer n, it. Futlier vt oau
liafi'ial. Mr. Kleuef I dee.rw.ued W go
10 in
ai ii tuc .it aieaioo lunula
called oUl.
ibe Hour uiiil Is ulll lu opeialiou, aud
would OouMuu iw buui lue eulir
ear
wuiioui a skip, Wure It Uut ueceea.ir to
.iwiid to some ueed d repairs (or a
uple ol ee ere His UeWcropot wheal
teady tor Ibe ui.iiket.
i. P Le ng, lor. mu of sfctinu 177, was
injur d tint (ore part of
(Uite Heil.iu-.ij- r
iit week. Vttilio occupyiug bia UeUitl
a a. on the lismlcar, bi
iliouiders uio- meuuilly caiue wtthlu rauge ot the car
haudle. and he Buffered Injuries lliat are
cousldrred quite dangerous. Us Is ouder
the care ot Dr. Ales. Crulrkshank.
Thursday evening the representative
eltlserj of Haa ilarclal gathered in
lummy Davenport's cigar store to out
line a program ot sports for the Fonrtb
f July and appoint the necessary work
ing Committee. It ws decided to make
roping a leading feature aud 7J will go
to to rlctors $J0 to the Brat aod f 23 to
second. Ia horse racing there will be
three events: Half mile, Orst money, (40;
second,
20; quarter mile. Brut money,
ii ; second, fio; cowpony race, purse.
eou-iiu-

due
only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, hut aim
to the care and kill with which It Is
manufactured by anient Iflo procr-known to the California Fio Srm-Co. only, and we Uh to Imprea npon
all the Importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. Aa the
genuine Symp of Klff l manufactured
by the California Fio Htrdp Co,
only, a knowledge of that fact will
aaaiat one In avoiding the worthier
Imitation manufactured by other par
tie. The high Handing of the
l
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Lively, Sals, feed and Transfer
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Hlaliaal ( aali
falit
Kor furniture, eWive. imi
triinka, liitriicae, Ha.lll.v.,
em.
,
l
llarl'H, 117 liotil
to Vtl.h
Knru Kxiue olll e N e nn' livfora y.iu
l.iiy or anil.
Iluuaettolil liiM.ila.
Kor next thirty ilnv I will nav hlirlwat
canh prlre for titiuai'hi.lil v
of evnry
deHiTililiou.
Don't wit until vmi ret my
hid. T. A. WHITTKN, lit liuld avxuue.
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Kht. W. II. Weaver,

of tli
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ila lo tell
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aa. "ami nil
fur (l.la. coiikIi

Coiiirh Kemeily," lia

It an
ami luiaraeneHH."
give It a trial.
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Student of Dr. Phillip Rieord of
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ly all ilrutiUU.
that ha who run
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Viggwn, Phitru.m,
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Ci.rriai'ti, Komi Cait.
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rhurt'h, DilMmnr, I'a
h
valu uf t'liau
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Nice liMltflns' r.anna, S5 fftiia
nltrht.
No. Ill Ki.mI Btrtwt.
Mr. I', l'areutl,
pmiirieireHH.
q our queer.. i war depart- N'nveltte
nieiii. n iin.iev t o.
Pletui frauie. Vt hituey Co.

at

A cnr
N t m orrb

fQuintd

In every

cm

andrrtakeo

when

car

U practicable

and pOMtbl

b kiemexli.-t- j.
ip, glrct and tru tui ijrtlMy currd vtlh Dr. Itlcotd't
Uco
print. nrnUfriiff.iwUniM VliKKK iJAVrf. NO CUHhlid. rJANOALW' MJL) OIL not
CoHsVlUA i used Sprrtnulorrhitfa,
nitftit riniMiom, insMimnla. dcpunliDtjr,
linn,
HitapltaJ.
In
rmdicaUly rurt-d- .
Wurld'a
tl
prmi
methud
Futa.
tlird
Kicrd'
Ovr
yu.ouo patlvitu
to piluia curd, bf
cured wiittln tha lavsrt nlu yeaia. Can
In vetitftis). ()tUce9o7 rWvvntrviith aUeel. nw i'.iampa Isuvw, Culu
tBrmlMil.in.
atuaalan
tai
Huluii.
and
tfMiiian
b.hmlaii amken. ik mi h4Va aad Um

nit

monad, and after Htnlng to tt tostl- rnnny, returned in following verdict:
We, the nndertvnd, jntlc
of ths
MAY 9. IHVH pKc
ALBCQl'KKQl R,
and Jury, who eat npcm the lu-- q
leet held tMn M clny of Mav
on
liy iustrt. epulis (rum Chase A 11 in b.1y of Luh Imbert, f.)un! In preN..
cinct
of
t.
the
of
Bernalillo,
comity
Sanmira we are authorized to sell dud
that the
came to hi death
Java and Mocha Coffee at the by reaton of adecraiod
gun shot wound tu dieted
T.
by
8. Huhbell, sheriff of Bernalillo
following price:
county, while the mil I in her t was reeiflt-I-coffee
upon a warrant charging him
at
arreat
tent
cents.
5
4
40
with murder.
coffee at. . .35 cents.
Vie further find that the said killing
coffee
was JnnliWIile.
.30 cents.
coffee t. . . 25 cents.
Ionic 10 Gctishrks,
Jntlce of the Peace Precinct o. t,
'5-cecoffee at
20 cents.
Herna'lIlD county.
Hheriff Uubbell and Deputy Sheriff
1
nrwcnmer men reiurnea to me city, and
last evening the bixll m of Mr. and Mrs.
were hrotigli; here and taken to
Hi 1. JMroai iT.,llDaqaerqae,l. I. Imbert
the undertaking eei liilehineul of 0. YT
Strong.
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Warm weather and the demand for cool wearing apparel.
The former is fast approaching; the latter we are now better
than ever prepared to fill, id all line, with goods that are cool
and breexy, neat and nobby, and above all, high grade and
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A. J. MALXJ

II. SIMPSON.

Staple

B. A. 8LEY8TEK,
MA
EST1TK.

NOTARI PUBLIC
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS It A U CKOMWKLL BLOCK

mm mm,
&

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave
T. AKM1JO BC1LDIX9.

PEOPLE'S STORE.
BUIUOINU.)

PKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J. A.bKlN'JIL

how Price and Courteous Tteatbient.

E. H. tllUHBAK,

Xloal

la

Jil&ttxto.

Houses kerned.

Henu Oollscwd.

Lamus Neaotntwa.

Offle,

Uld

SS

Wim;
A.,Ur
JtHL "X"

iI

fci

Kiir 10 cents

TblrS)

ti

a dime.

ilava you .tiirt Uuudricd
And Uuuje oa uwe.
At the Albaqacrqne Steam Laundry,
Came ItaU
u4 Mnd si.
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

at.

fh.H

414.

ALBUQUERQUE

SHOE STOKE,

KAIUtOAD AVtNCS.,

110

r. PAIU1NTI, rrop.
MAKKS

.

IID1ES'

KEN'S 111) CH1LDRE1 SHOES

To the satisfaction or pat roan. Repair
Ing neatly performed. Work guaranteed.
Lowest price.

Albaqnerque Fish Market..
Orsters. Lobsters.
Crabs, Bhrltnps, etc. Baltimore
Oysters, freutt every day In bulk
cans. Ueaduuartera
aud
lur
Dressed
Poultry. Mail Orders
receive prompt attention.
sad 20 Soma Second street.
Kreeh

lot

Klan.

188

1882

F,G.PfoJ

Agents
ino aua
brand
ned

'LUB

HOUSE

S14 S. Second St.

TRAGEDIES

SHklM-llr-

Delivery.

ir
Harte

Horn.

&TL0S

UiT

SUs-lum- u

CORRALES.

Imbert Harder Bis Wife and U Killed
Walls ReUttlBC Arrest.

saiBirr aussiu-- aosi
s

,

Ladles' Silk

See Our Straw Hats

aud

Laoles' Underwear.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque,

SOc to iftl.TC!

Lawn. Dimities and
Organdies.

ttllltO

Wo close

0ERCiAL toe

I See Dur Light Weight

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

-

Suits for Men and Boys

at

P. M. every evening, excepting
Saturdays and Pay Days.

ROSENWALD BROS.

SIMON STERN,
Tho
Wonna rlnfV.iorv

Donahoe
Hardware
uorner Kallroad Ave.

11

i..

B

BAR SUPPLIES.

General

call

A double tragedy occurred at the Im
bert ranch at Los Corrales Saturday
nigrn ana yesterday morning--, and to da
the dead bodies of both Lout luibert and
Louisa Michel Imbert, mutilated by ugly
bullet wounds, lie aide by elite at the undertaking etlaullshuieut of U. H. Strong.
Belurday night, about U o'clock, Louis
imbert ahot and lustautly killed his wire.
He Ured live shots, two of which took effect. Both of the fatal shots eutered the
right aide Juh below the arm, one o!
theui paiMlug out through the right
hreant aud tlie other penetrating the
bod; aud panning out through the left
aide.
At the time the killing occurred Mrs.
Hubert waa aloue In the bouse, her sou
Kugeue, belug away at a bade. He kuew
null! lug about It uutil he returueu home
yeelerday niorulug aud dlxcovernl hie
mother a dead body. He notitled the jua- iioeoi ue peace, wuo uiepatcued a Uiea
aenger to thla eity. He arilved at about
10:15 o'clock and uotltled Hheriff Uubbell
of the fart, who liumedialely drove out
to Loa Corralea with Hnutir Hherld ew
couir. They arrived lure aborlly after
11 o'clock aud found the bonne of Manuel
(ionntlw, where luibxii had a room, aur
rouuded by a number of armed iuhu who
were, however, elalioued at a cjuulder
able dlHtauoa trow the houee. The Hher- in callttd upon Imbert to oome out aud
aurremler. Imbert aitked who waa there
and when he waa told be aald, 'Vou are
the
that I want to kilL"
1

SH.LKU.

Imbert was nonmJrd lu the Uoutalee
nouite eo the eheria eould not eee blm
aud Immediately oommencd to shoot
out of tiio back door, bheriff Huhbell
climbed upon the roof and Deputy tilier- IS Newcomer remaiued in front of the
houae tuurdiui the frout eutrauce.
Imbert llred three ahota at the aherlS,
ins laat one culling a button from the
arm of his coat. Uubbell Instructed his
deputy, Melauladea Marlines, to shoot at
Imbert. This disconcerted Imbert, who
atuck his bead out of the door to see
where tua ahola were coming from. As
ba did ao, a well directed bullet from
frherlff Habbeir gnu struck Imbert on
the right elde of the forehead, killing
blm Inelaotly, shattering the skull. The
sheriff's duty was performed aud Imbert
was saved the trouble of
as was bis Intention.
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SHELF AS'D HEAVY HARDWARE.

Pi5?..K.t,r

Plows. Fish

ln.
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uu.ltii-lakllie-

Stationery, School Books
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E. J.

Leal

O.A.MATSON&O0.
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HARDWARE.
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JCBT TKBDICT.
A coroner's Jury was Immediately sum- -
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CltEAMEUY
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Orders
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Viae SajupU
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STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Hillsboro
C'leainery Buttef
Beat UU harUl.

DELL'S

of-li-

IN

UfcALKMI

Groceries

Fancy

In Cotton an I 811k. from 60 Cfnts to 10 Indian and Persian Lawns, Strlped Dlm- ich. tou may be sMe tog t them cheap- - ltle Chcke I Nainsooks, Fins, Plain and
er In price, but then cheaper In quality Dottel Hwlws, fr m ths ehespst If
also Our waists are intde on the customer yon want t t insider your
matngplan, T ,ey are swed. n t s tick to as fine a quality as yu may desire ;
t fettie:, Ihey are mad t
t. and all aleo lower thai yon can Dud ths same
IMIIKRT'S WRIT! AH 81 A TIM FN T.
ment to choose from.
of a nice quality of cloth, even ths cheap- - good elsewhere.
In one of Imhert's
the follow
"
"t. ve guarantee them to be thlsyear
Ing statement aud teHtaiuent was foumt,
latest product, anion which the Rn, j,n LnCi'8 Hlld KtllbroidlTlcS.
GOODS!
li
written for trie niewt part In Hpanleh,
Blous, waist Is tue prevailing style.
wun a tew rrencn words mtermlied:
An imm,
Bto.k Bt
ffO.VK TO RQOAL.
yoo of
TnR
FAMOCi
Lue CoTieW N. M. March. IMiS
Frleuua
inie is lor the purpoee of
Mitts
bhliliug you my laet tarewell, beveun 1
A. M.
(JlOTes
am ooiiKed to kill and aleo kill lujeelf
by my ovu baud. Do uot blame any one.
From 20 cents to tl.OQ a pair, In regular Guaranteed lower than eltewheie.
1 do uiy duty aud my will.
1 tlud myeelf
They are
and
pereevuiea uy a wumau at every alep, aud aud extra lengths. In black, white and
R9TABLISUKO 18.
Lower In Price Than Ever.
0. RACHEIM.
aa tar aa 1 am ooucerued 1 am luuoijeul all Imaginable colors.
o. n0MF.
ECTU Vt'StH.
of alt euaiges made agaiuat me. Aow,
my ineuda, 1 am auuut to appear and
J !J;;;;:;;::;:;v.
15
render au awouuliug to uiy lt.nl As a
iforV.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.8&e
loriaiiaii my iwi, auows that 1 have beeu
lalMly peisvcuu-d- aud tliat accjrdlug to
"
Lawn worth 10c at.
6c a yard
.
ins juuauieui 1 win 04 forgiven.
My liieiuia, you munt eicue me for Dimities worth luc at
ChlS.
10e a yard
adoreNniug yuu ilnwe few words, winch 1 Organdie and Lappets
l&c a yard 1 for
i&e
do irt.in 1 ne uokiom of my heart. 1 ate
'
patterns, Quest Imported Organ- - I for
g5e
the forgiveuena of any ous whom LuUia
'.
BiUW I for
Imbertmay have ollnudetl, becauae 1, as dies, per pattern
45e
Wholesale Dealers In
well as others, have my tailiugt, aud The same thing you pay Soo and 40o per 2 for
Jbbt
nope tuat 11 any pereou lias beeu oltrtuu-e- d yard for elsewhere.
And
60e
each for Lisle Thread Vest
by me that 1 may be pardouvU as I
I
forgive mem. 1 nave labored lor tweuiy
eeveu years to accuuiuiala title property
at a cumi of citi.ouu iu cash that 1 had
6
earned as a buicner. VI lieu married tins
woman, or wneu I kuew her tlrst, slis
was uook tor Mr. f. U. Catron, of Baula t e,
AND
aud since theu we have bad relations. At
tuat time we oaed to see each other fre
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Hand in Hand!
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TO LOAN
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Oa pianos,
furniture, etc,
witnoul rem jrai. Also on diamond,
watches, jewsiry, life Insurance poll'
rlM, fru-- deuls or any good security. Term vw f moderate,
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DRY GOODS COMPANY.

SPECIAL
GOT

THIS WEEK!
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It in well known that prices were never so low as now. Merchandise never so cheaply bought. While we will welcome
prices, until they coma we sell as now follows:

Mens' Underwear Sale.
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